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Joint Committee
UnableTo Agree
In Rail Dispute
By JOSEPHA. LOFTUS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP) Tho Brotherhood: of Railway
Trainmen today acceptedPresident Roosevelt's offer to decide
their wage dispute with tho carriers but the four other operating
brotherhoodstemporarily withheld thelf decision.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP) PresidentRoosevelt today offered to

arbltrato tho wago dispute betweentho railroads and tho operating
brotherhoodsIf they would agreeto abldo by his decision. They prom-

ised to give their answerlater today, by 2 p. m. (C.W.T.) If possible.

Earlier a joint committee ofrailway managementand representa-

tives of the operating brotherhoods with a strike,deadline a week
aWay reported to PresidentRoosevelt It had been unable to reach an
agreement on the workers' wage
demands.

confcrcnco before noon
was continued littlo more than a

'half hour.
"Tho war cannot wait," tho

president told both sides when
they reported their Inability to

-r-nnntT-rm acreement, na -

cannot wait. American lives and
American victory are at stake.

Tho resident's quoted remarks
were made public by the White
House. Tho statementsaw ne was

i prepared .to decide the contro-
versy "Immediately" and said that
his decision "of course must be
within the law of the land." ,

Both sides returned to a joint
conference immediately to see
whether they could agree upo'n
the president as the final Judge
In settling the dispute.

Earlier, after negotiations" last-

ing little more than a half-hou- r,

and employe
representatives broke up and
headed for tho White Houso to
rcDort their inability to agree.

When they left the White
JHouse, Presidential Secretary
StephenEarly read this statement

-
"The president offered his good

offices. In doing so he said:
The war cannot wait and I

Jcannot--waitr American lives and
--American victory are at stake.

"I want to know whether you
object to my deciding this con-
troversy immediatelyand whether
you will abide by my decision,
which of couso must be within
the law of the land'."

A progress report came from
yesterday'snegotiating sessionpn
counter"proposals advanced by the-me-

who operate the trains, arid
another Joint conference was set
for today.

The carriers are now under--
-- tood to be willing to concede
something under the heading or
vacationsbut it falls short of the
brotherhoods' demands. The car
riot's first offer was l4 cents an
hour in addition to the 4 cents
recommended by an emergency
board, but tho second 4 cents
would be labelled either as over-

time or expenses.
The brotherhoodsare unwilling to
sacrifice their claims to these
concessions at that price and want
the second4 cents as a flat, basic

--rate increaseand. the. overtime,
expenses,and vacations as well.

'Flying7 Howitzer
SavesBridgehead

SAN JACINTO ORDNANCE
DEPOT, Dec. 23 (IP) Tho first
time the burly American Howi-
tzer got a plane ride It saved an
Allied bridgeheadIn New Guinea
and forced a Japanesoretneat

Tho army today revealed this
previously untild story of the
critical days when Japanese1
troops were driving across the
Owen Stanley ranges on Port

unheard of in the last war.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur called

for tho short, pepperycommander
of his air force, Lt. Gen, George
C. Kenney and told him he want-

ed a 105 mm Howltizcr within 48
hours.

The husky Howitzer weighs
4.000 pounds and never before
had been transported Into battle
by plane. General Kenney sent a
plane post-hast- e to Australia for
the weapon.

By an all-o- ut effort the Howit-

zer was lashed securely in a fly-iw- g

fortress and transported to
New Guinea where it was reas-

sembled by aviation ordnance
mechanics, It saved an Allied
bridgeheadand forced a Japanese
retreat.

Your Carrier Boy

Will Call On You

This Week
io solicit your subscriptionU
The Herald for 1044 on an an-

nual basis. We urge you to
take advantageof the special
offer, as It Is definitely limit-
ed.

The current Bargain Offer
Is the same aslast year, De-

livered to your door for a
year for only

$7.95

Tito Denounces

Peter'sRegime,

Forbids Return
LONDON, Dec. 23 Wl -

the "hostile attitude"
and acts of King Peter's.Yugoslav
governmcnt-ln-cxil- c, Marshal
Joslp Broz' (Tito's) council of lib-

eration hasorderedPeter'sregime
deprived "of all Its rights" and
has "forbidden" the young king
o return 'home until after "Yugo

slavia liberated.
The stronglyAworded dcclara

tion came as the Allies were giv
ing military aid to Tito in his war
againstthe Germans and attempt-
ing to settle differencesbetween
the two Yugoslav factions. '

problem of the king as well as the
question of the monarchy can be
decided," declared Tito's council,
recently established within the
strategic Balkan nation.

The council's statement,broad-
cast by the Free Yugoslavradio,
leveled three accusations against
Peter's government sitting in
Cairo:

Of "maintaining a hostile atti-
tude toward the struggle for lib-

eration In which the Yugoslav
people have been heavily en-
gaged";

Of abusing the hospitality
, of

our allies by spreading lies and
slandersalrout the struggle of the

jngosj;
Of organizing, through War

Minister Gen. Draja Mlhallovlc.
"civil strife in Yugoslavia and
through him and his subordinates
concluding a lasting agreement"
with the Germans and their satel-
lites.

Heavy Losses

Are Predicted-
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 W

Official Washington was jarred to
ltsjieejs. todayjbya warning from,
a highly-place-d though anonymous
source that tremendousAmdrlcan
battle casualtiesmight be expect-
ed in tho next 00 days.

me warning,was tosseainto and
an conversatloa-4.fro-m

witn newspapermenby an
makeshlm-priv- y

to many state secretsbut
who stipulated that he was not
to be quoted by name. He pre-
dicted that total United States
war losses will mount three-fol- d

in the next three months. That

toll well past the half-milli-

mark.
The statement,coming as it did

in tho midst of a wlde'varlety of
rumors springing from the Tehe-
ran and Cairo conferences, caused
an excited flurry In government
quarters.

Hours after tho remark was out,
unofficial efforts were made to
lessen'1(3 impact by persons Who
pointed out that lt came from a
civilian and had no military sub-

stantiation.
When the remark was relayed to

Director Elmer Davis of tho Office
of War Information for his com-
ment he said:

"Only God knows what Ameri
can battle casualtieswill be in
the next 00 days or any other
time."

Clear And Colder

WeatherIs Seen
Those wha saw in the drizzle

and sleet Thursday morning the
hopo for a white Christmas will
probably be disappointed, accord-
ing to the U S weather bureau
forecast.

The sleet was due to break off
late Thursday afternoon with
clear to cloudy weather forecast
for tomorrow along with slightly
higher temperatures.

Low for Big Spring Wednesday
night was 32 degreesbut temper-
atures had fallen at noon to
around30 and the weatherbureau
predicted the thermometerwould
drop to around 22 and 24 Thurs
day night.

Tank Battle Rages
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MnrA Of-- Thic? Tllc weatherman was dashing up a mighty
itiwic ,wi mat nasty menu of weather oyer Texas, and
particularly in the Panhandle area Thursday, and there was a
chancethat there might be a repetition of this scene on Dec. f)
wnen.a.iaxi nnvrr trim in nig
Amarlllo. However, hopesfor a
of Texas aren'tso good.,

Pacific Action Being Provided
By Allied PlanesPendingMove
Associated Press War 'Editor

Allied warplancs are providing
The action in the Pacific pending
the next major phaseof the offen-
sive,againstthe Japanese.

Enemy positions from China to
'the Solomons came under attack

by bombers while American
fighter planes shot down 16 Ja-
panese'aircraft in defenseof the
U. S. Sixth army's beachheadat
Arawe, New Britain.

(and fighters
against Arawe and 15 bombers
to raid American positions on
the ' west coast of Bougainville
island. Northern Solomons.
In New Guinea, a headquarters

spokesmandeclared there was
"no foundation whatsoever" for
the statement that General Mac-Arth- ur

would go to Washington
In the near future for confer-
ences.

Although widespread aerial ac-

tivity prevailed In other sectors,
for the flrstt Jme in nearly two

American attack on the Japanese-hel-d

Marshall islands in the Cen
tral Pacific,

China - based Liberators start
ed largo fircsr-a-t the Chiengral
railroad yards in Thailand, just
south of the Burma border.

Vigilant Allied air patrols
enabled Arawe ground forces
to consolidateand extend their
eight-da-y ' foothold on New
Britain in the Southwest Paci-
fic. On offense, medium and
heavy Units added to the devas-
tation of the Cape Glouster
area with a 205-to-n assault on

Man and Son Saved!n
'Christmas Miracle'

WICHITA. --EALLS, Decv 23 MPX,
Rescue workers agree?! they had
witnesseda Christmasmiracle last
night when they extricated W. R,
Jones,Jr,f Bowie oil field worker,

his ld son, Ronnie,
the crushed wreckage of a

heavy truck.
"The truck had" been struckH
squarely in the cab by a double-head- er

freight train near the
Bowie station.

It reaulred ten minutes to clear
twisted steel that penned In the
youngster and It was another 30
minutes before the father was
freed.

The son had only a cut Up and
chin; the fethor, bruises.

MOTHER DIES

Mr. and Mrs. C, S. Kyle have
returned home from Brownwood
where they were called by the
death of Mr. Kyle's mother, Mrs,
R. L. Mangum, who died Saturday
night.

BURBANK, Calif., Dec. 23 (W)- -?
A fighter plane crashed In flames
between two housesyesterday as
Lt. Col. William Edwin Dyess
maneuveredit in his last seconds
of lift with the
Courage that earnedhim the nick-
name of "Qne-Ma- n Scourge"
against the Japs in the Philip-
pines. , .

The twin-taile- d P-3-8 ripped off
patr of the tile roof of St. Fin-bar- 's

Catholic church, dipped in-

to a vacant lot, burst afire and
skidded acrossthe street into the
front, yard between two small
homes.

The Albany, Tex.,
hero, who escaped a Japanese
prison camp, died In the blazing
wreckage. The craft had develop-
ed motor trouble after taking off
from Grand Central Airport.

A service station operator,
Howard C, Cowman, told investi-
gators that Dyess might have
landedsafely In the street but for
a moving automobile In his path.
Otter witacaM aald ha obviously

out,of a. snow-ana.il- cct banlt-j-E
White Christmas over this part

the enemy'sairdromes and-sup- -

ply dumps.' -
Othcr Allied planes blasted Ja-

panese positions',on tho Huon
Peninsula of New Guinea, and
Australian troops advanced an-

other mile and a half to occupy
Hublka, 15 miles northwest of
coastal Flnschhavcn.

Both aerial and naval units
hammered at "the Japanese on
Bougainville. -

.

OrganizedJap
ResistanceIs
Over At Arawe
By ROBERT EUNSON

WITH THE AMERICAN SIXTH
ARMY AT ARAWE, New Britain,
Dec, 23 UP) Organized ground
resistancein the'Arawe sector has
been smashed and American
patrols are enlarging the outer
perimeter of their eight-da-y old
Invasion front virtually unmolest-- h

The mainbeachhead consistsof
the Arawe peninsula, on the
southwest of Nqw Britain, from
Cape Merkus to a position a few
miles inland beyond Umtingale
village which was captured sever-
al days ago.

Patrols aro digging Into coral
caves along tho beaches,killing
the few Japanesestragglers still
In the vicinity.

(This is the first dispatch direct-
ly from the beachheadsince the
American landing of Dc&.J5,
when the writer rode in with the
first wave.)

American casualties to 'date
have been light, Brig. Gen. Julian
Cunningham, commander of the
American tasjforce, told us.

Sitting in his headquarter tent,
Cunninghamdeclaredthe only re-
maining difficulty seemed to be
the Japanesenight bombing which
has been very heavy,

Wc spentmost of Teusdayjijght
deep In a, foxhole while enemy
raiders swooped 'over tfie tiny
peninsula one at a time in about
15 sorties.

Silly-Ye-gg
NEW YORK (P) Daniel

Feldman politely asked three
holdup men to return his wal-
let after they had filched out
the cash.One of them gracious-
ly did so.

When police arrived, Feld-
man discovered the wallet was
not his, but the holdup man's.
And it contained Identification,
papers. Police madean arrest
shortly afterwards.

had strived to avoid hitting the
houses,

In the Philippines fighting
the blond, tall, broad-shoulder-

airman once took a 0,

hung-- a 500-pou- bomb on Us,
belly and took off to attack the
Japs. With strafing he blew up
a 12,000-to-n tanker, beached
another, and sank four 100-to-n

launches.He also strafed troops
and docks and caused numer-
ous casualties.
When Bataan fell, Dyess refus-

ed to leave some 175 air forces
men and 25 officers becausethere
was no way to take them, too,

Press dispatchessaid that after
his squadron's planes were shot
up he led his forces with rifles,
.machine guns, grenades and
knives to kill 900 Jap marines.

He and a small group of taen
moved back lata the Philippine
hills and an effort to continue
fighting. In December,1942, his
parents were notified he was a
Japaneseprisoner,

How b ecajd li ttUl clotbad

LONDON, Dec. 23 (IP) Both
British and American bomber
forces have been thrown Into
attacks against tho "rocket gun
coast" of France, It was dis-

closed today, with the RAF's
heavy raider fleets for thefirst
time diverted from such targets
as Berlin for smashesat targets
in northern France.

An RjAF strike at this coast
last night made It evident that
targets of great'Importancehad
been' spotted and marked for
destruction in northern France
and along the coast. Today a big

-- force of high-flyin- g bombers
streaked across the British
southeast coast apparently
bound for daylight blows at the
same targets.

The Pas de 'Calais area, the
''part of. the Frenchcoast nearest
England, has been battered

ALLIED
Algiers, Dec. 23 (P) Eighth
army tanks and infantry fought
bitterly, in tho streets of Ortona
for tho third straight day with

turning
the tiny Adriatic port Into a min-

iature Stalingrad, an Allied head-
quarters announcement saidto-

day.
On the Fifth army front to the

west, American troops captured
snow-covere-d 3,000-fo- ot Mt. Caval-
lo, three anda hair miles north-
west of Venafro and near Vltlcuso,
In a drenching rain and French
forces advanced In a mountain
pass where a struggle had raged
for several days.

Other American infantry at-

tacking in the rain seized a hill
'

Tho systematic cleanup of pill--box- es

...around San Jfittore, a
heavily fortified village six miles

tin nf rcelnn fnntlrt1trf Villi

there was--no indication that a
full-scal- e attack had yet been
launched on this strong position
guarding the road to Rome.

The heaviest fighting surged
back and forth in Ortona where
Canadianshave been fighting the
Germans In the streets for three
days.

The German Tenth army threw
new parachute troops, fighting as.
infantry. Into the battle In a

this anchorto the present line
across Italy. Ortona guards one
of the main roadsleading north to

On
The Selective Service, ioard

having trcid every meansat hand
to find a number of delinquents
issuedan appealThursday to the
public for assistanceIn locating
the men.

Anyone knowing the addressor
whereaboutsof any of the rcgis-tran- ts

is asked to contact the of-

fice immediately. If theVnen are
not located, their namesInust be
referred to the FBI for uurther
Investigation.

The registrants are Earnest
Moser, whose mail has been re
turned from the last dated ad-

dress unclaimed and warked un-

known; Ralph Rufus Jacks; Luis
Sunlga Vela; Mildred Franklin
Knull; and Albert Moore and
River C. Williams, negroes

HrS SSSSSHlsssssssBsr ' -

LT. COL. WILLIAM DYESS

In military secrecy, He returned
to this country wearing the Dis-

tinguished Service Crocs, the Oak
Leaf Cluster to Mm DSC, th Leg

incessantly s,lnco Monday and
the daylight forces evidently
were stretching the offensive
Into a four-da- y affair.

The RAF's armadas hit tar-
gets In western Germany last
night, as well as In northern
France, and suffered no loss.

All this week Allied planes
have been hammering nazl In-

stallations In northern Franco
In practically day-lon- g assault,
but apparently this wav the
first time the RAF heavybomb-
ers had turned from .great nazl
targets such as Berlin to join In

j thls-drlv- er

Some Quarters In London be
lieve the boastedGermanrocket
gun emplacements In France
are the objective of these con-
centrated raids.

Tho great forays by day and
night yesterday raised to per

Pcscara, and its capture by the
Allies would cut the German's
main supply line to troops inland
as well as along the coast.

Canadian tanks and infantry
advanced, from house to house,
and everywhere were met by
fierce opposition, tho Germans
dying on the spot rather than re-

treat.

SeeYour Lawyer

By FRANCIS J. KELLY

The senate finance committee's

the proposed 1043 revenue bill
hecam t thc.capltol to--

day, but if you want to find out
what your taxes would be under
It, you'd better sec your lawyer.

Be sure he's a good lawyer,
equipped with an te cow

FDR's AddressWill
Be On --World

53 CL
President Roosevelt's address to
morrow afternoon to the nation
and to American fighting forces
throughout the world will be car-
ried by a world-wid- e radio hook.-u-p.

In addition to all American
networks, the entire system of
the British Broadcasting Corpora-
tion, Australian and New Zealand
networks and stations in Algiers,
Palermo, Barl, Naples and India
will broadcast the address.

Mr. Rooseveltspeaksat 2 p. m.
Central War Time, from his Hyde
Park, N. Y., home. He set aside
most of today to completehis text.

Former
Is III

Condition of the Rev. C, E.
Lancaster, confined to the Hinds
veteran hospital in Chicago,

to be the causeof con-

cern, friends here have learned
from Mrs. Lancaster.

He is seriously ill and prelimin-
ary reports from doctors at Hinds
do not give too much encourage-
ment, lt was said.

ion of Merit, the Silver Star and
a two cluster group citation.

His widow, Maraen, survives.
His father, Richard Dyess, chair-
man of the Albany, Tex., draft
board, asked that the body be re-

turned there.
It was only seven weeks ago

that the friendly home folks who
had watched Col. Dyess grow up
and who grieved with his family
when be was reported a prisoner
of the Japanese,gathered in Al-
bany to fete his return home on
Nov. 5 without fanfare at the high
school football field.

The Albany Serviceclub had ar-
ranged a simple program; a short
greeting by Mayor Carter King,
Jr.. and remarks by First Lieut.
Robert E. Nail, Eighth Service
Command War bond officer and
boyhood friend of Dyess before
he introduced Dyess. All he want-
ed was. a big steak one like they
raise la the" Albany Hereford
country.

In

In Russia
Allied Bombets Smash
At 'Rocket Gun Coast'

haps 4,000 or more planes the
attacking force that has batter-
ed nazl targets in the last three
days. ,

The Fortresses and
an undisclosedlo-

cation In northwest Germany-s-hot

down 38 German fighters
while losing 21 heavy bombers
anid four fighters.'Crewmen said
they hit the objectives orf the
nose despite clouds and Intense
cold of 50 below Itero.

U.S. bomber crewmen down-e- d

23 enemy planes In their
yesterdayr-wlt-

15 more falling to fighter
escorts. Opposition was spotty,
the filers said, with the Ger-
mans concentrating on some
formations- while others were
virtually upopposedby fight-
ers.

Nazi troops also launched a

smalt night attack on the Eighth
army positions at St. Angclo In
tho central mountains, but were
repulsed.

American and British fighter--

bombers dpstroyed three trains--
near Tortoreto ana uiviianova
along the Adriatic.

Two Allied planeswere lost.

of the internal revenuecode, The

Yanks SeizeMt. Cavallo As
Brits Storm Into Ortona

HEADQUARTERS,

German-forccs-who-w-ere

Board SeeksNews
Delinquents
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ProposedTax Measure
Ready--It's Mixed Up

WASHINGION,Dei JlflQ--pag-
o , tax hill is

Hook-U- p

JKASHINJ3IQtf.J?fit.

Locariqstar
Seriously

One-Ma-n ScourgeOf JapsKilled PlaneCrash

Liber-
atorsstriking

dlyidedntoLiald.
titles, sections and

tlrcly different titles, sections,
subsccllons,.etc..-of.,thc.cod- e. .The.
code, Incidentally, is loose-leafe- d,

like the-- dollar bill section of a
taxpayer's wallet.

The arm-cha-ir tax expert who
curls up with Houso BUI 3687 for
a qulcki preview of next year's bad
news Is' brought up sharply b'y

things like this:
"Section 112 (E) (relating to

-- solely
In kind) Is amended by Insert-
ing after 'sub-sectio-n (B) (1) to
(5), inclusive,', the following:
or (OJV
See? "

The text is a disappointing let-

down to a promising table of con-

tents. For example, section 108,
billed as. "partially worthless
debts," throws no light on what
to do about that five Uncle
Horace borrowed a bci on Lan--
don. Section 307, on the pistol
tax, merely instructs the collec
tors to lay that levy down If the
gat was purchasedfor the use of
a state, territory or political sub--
dlvIsIon-thcroo- L

However, If you 'mine vcrmlcul- -
ite, lepldolltc, spodumeneor sag-
ger clay It will pay you to read
section 117 which lays down the
rules for computing percentage
depiction on those minerals. (An
interesting sidelighton vcrmlcul-H- e

Is that when heated, it fre-
quently assumesa wormllkc form.
Anyway It drawsa 15 per cent de-

pletion allowance.)
The bill devotesquite a bit of

space to "drawback on distilled
spirits," which turns out to be
a refund of part of the S9 a
gallon alcohol tax when the
spirits are usedfor
purposes,such as compounding
medicine,
Tnat's the only kind of a draw-

back the tax bill admits to.

Gen. Marshall And
PresidentConfer

WASHINGTON, Dec, 23 (

President Roosevelt conferred to-

day with Gen.GeorgeC. Marshall,
army chief of staff, just back from
a circuitous return trip from the
Cairo and Teheran conferences
by way of Australia, the Solo-
mons, and Hawaii.

Admiral William D. .Leahy,
chief of staff to Mr, Roosevelt,
joined the president and Marshall
In the chief executive's White
Hosue study, and later Secretary
of War StUnson came over to sit
In on the conference.

Marshall made a swing around
the world in returning from the
Middle East conferences,stopping
over for a meeting with Gen.
Douglas MacArthur in the South-
west Pacific

GermansLaunch

Counterattack

In Kiev Bulge
Reds Hold Srcady;
Destroy 148 Tanks
With Big Guns

MOSCOW, Dec. 23 T Gen.
Ivan C. BagramUn'sBaltic army
Is fighting Its way through thick
barbed wire entanglements
forming the northernmost de-

fenses of Vitebsk and at the
same time Is reachingwestward
for a stranglehold on the
Vltebsk-Pollls- k railway, Soviet
dispatchesfrom the front said
today.

MOSCOW, Dec. 23 (AP)
Massed Russian heavy artil-
lery and big mobile field
guns blazed away today
against a gigantic new uer-ma-n

tank offensive, describ-
ed as one of. the war's heav--ies-t'

armored assaults.
The large-scal-e enemy attack

was sprung yesterday on a 400-ml- le

front stretching from White
Russia to the Dnieper Bend, but
front reports said Red army
forces were holding firm on alt
sectorsand that concentratedar-
tillery fire had destroyedat least
148 of the attacking tanks dur
ing the day.

The new enemy counterattack
came as1 an 11th hour effort as
Russian pressure Increased on
the Nazi Vitebsk - Polotsk defense
"wall further north where Genr
Ivan Bagramlan's first Baltic
army was said to be driving
steadily ahead.

Tho Germans massed their
heaviest assaults In the Koros-te- n

sector of the Kiev bulge,
where for weeks Marshall Fritz
Von Mannsteinhas been trytag-t-o

break Russian defensesbe-

fore the Ukrainian capital city.
Dcsalte the fury of the Nazi on
slaught, troops of Gen. Nikolai 1

Vatulln's First Ukraine
held firm and actually Improv-

ed their positions, dispatches

In the Zhlobin sector of White
Russia, 115 miles south of VI- -
tebsk and 50 miles northwest of
Gomel, where Gen. Constanttna
noknssnvo'sky's army threatens to
closo an Important German es-

cape exit, a tank drive of equal
ferocity was launched by the en-

emy. Here, too, the Soviet lines
refused to yield.

Ninety-fiv- e German tanks
were destroyedand nearly 3,000
Germans killed in the fierce
tank - artillery duels which
raged throughout yesterday in
these two sectors, despatches
reported.
Jn thedrive toward the Latylaa

border Bagramlan'sveteransclos-

ed In on Corodok, a lake town on
the Novel - Vitebsk railway and
an important strongpolnt ia.
Vitebsk's northern defenses.The
Russians forced their way across
a strongly - defended water bar-

rier herc killing several thousand
Germans and overrunning 20
more villages despite reinforced
enemy resistance.

Many Of Crewmen

On Schweinfurt
Raid Prisoners

WASHINGTON. Dec. 23 W
The war department announced
today that of 58Iair crew mem-

bers reported missing when W
Flying Fortresseswere lost in tho
heavy bombing of Industrial plants
at Schweinfurt, Germany,346 are,
alive as prisoners of war.

Eighteencrew members,at first
listed as missing, now are report-

ed officially to have been killed.
Their names were not dlsclo,
pending notification of next of"

Unaccountedfor as yet are 21T

men. The war department aald,
however, that Teport still are bal-

ing receivedand that It is expect-

ed more of them may be listed
aa war prisoners.

he loss of 60 Flying Fortrese
set a record for losses by U. S.
air forces In any one mission.

Vital ballbearing plant at
Schweinfurt were wrecked.
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BobcatsOn Hand For
ChampionshipGame

dporis
Jhe Big Spring

Thursday,December23, 1043

CHICAGO, Dec. 23 UP) Rudy

York of the Detroit Tigers, a fel-

low who annually boosts his R.B.I,

quota by sending himself across
home plato with a liberal portion
of homo runs, won, the 1043 Amer-
ican loaizue runs-battcd--ln title
with 118, official averagesshowedd
todays
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Rudy York Bats In

Most Runs In '43
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Pago Two

Hltling 10 less than Boston's
Ted Williams did In taking the
1042 "knock 'cm In" crown, York

neverthelesswas 11 aheadof Nick

Ettcn of the'New, York Yankees,
who grabbed runnerup honors
with 107 R. B. I.'s. Those two

(

players, Incidentally, were the I
only ones to top the 100 level,

whereasfive did so last year.
York, who also won tho, home

run championship with 34,
marked this down as the-- fifth --

time in his eight major league
seasons that he had topped the
100 R.B.I, level although his
1943 quota was considerablyun-

der his own best high of 134

made for the 1040 champion-
ship Detroit team. This was Et-te- n's

first time in five seasons
In excess of 100.
Other, substantial runs-battcd--ln

totals were compiled by. the Yank-
ees' rookie third baseman, Bill
Johnson,with 04; Vern Stephens
of St. Louis with 01; Stan Spence
of Washington with 88; Charley
Keller of New York with 80, and
Jim Tabor of Boston and Chet
Laabs of St Louis with 85 apiece.

Keller was top man In draw-
ing bases on balls with 106
again far below the 1842 high
set by Williams of 145 but i
the Yankee outfielder was In a i
class by himself 1as jio ptherJ
player reached the 100 level.
Joe Gordon of ihe Yanks walk-

ed 98 times and Roy Cullenbinc
of Cleveland 96.
Credit for being hit the most

times by pitched balls went to
Mickey Vernon of Washington
with 10, while last year's most fre-
quent target, Frank Crosettl of
New York, tied with Joe Kuhel of
Chicago w)th seven. I

Only two players topped the
100 mark in strikeouts, Laabsfan
ning 105 times and JoeHoover of
Detroit 101 tunes.

When it came to hitting or not
hitting Into Infield double plays,
the boys did things In record

hfashlon. Jim Bloodworth of the
Tigers groundedinto twin killings
20 times, six more than the old
mark, andTony Luplen of Boston
hit into only three for a new low.
the previous record for 150 or
more games being five.

Detroit players grounded into a
record total of 159 infield double
plays and Washingtontied the all-ti-

low of 04.

BasketballScores
nv'The Associated Press

Ellington Field Officers 42, Itlcc
Institute 30.

Chase Field 64, Univ. of Texas
50. Jr--

SouthPlains Army Atr Field 45,
Lubbock A. A. F. 44

Oklahoma 30, NormanNaval Air
sta. 29.

Oklahoma A. & M. 39, Enid Air
Force 29.

It is estimated that 50,000,000
Americans smoke tobacco,

F)mm4
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TRUeiTIRES

The nation'ssupply of truck tires Is rapidly dis-

appearing. . 4 that Is why you have to make your
presenttires last longer . . . last until every mile

of life Is gone!

We can help you get longer truck tire service

wl(h our modern methodsof Truck Tire Recap--

Only GradeA RubberCamelbackused for
RecappingTruck Tires

Truck Tires as well as PassengerCar
Tires may now be Recappedwithout

Ration Certificates!
All wek is ton right here la our own woflemly equipped
Us4 i Big BprlBg . . . operating. 24 hours dally exceptSunday.

Drive la for fkt classtire repairs of all kinds . , . and see us
for w Mrs.

PHILLIPS TIREiS
COMPANY gl

lUXaTMf4
Otttetol

Both Teams Due

To Be At Full

StrengthSat.
Undated Schoolboy Football
By Tho AssociatedPress

San'Angclo's Bobcats roll Into
Dallas today for tho first work-
out at tho site of the State School-
boy football championship game
with Lufkln Saturday.

The Bobcats will stage a prac-
tice session at tho North Dallas
high school field.

Lufkin's Panthers will arrlvo
In Dallas Friday and work out at
the Adamson High Field.

Bobcat Tackle Dennis Doyle
and Halfback Kenneth Carley,
suited out for practice yester-
day after being out of uniform
tho early part of the week be-

causeof slight Illness.
San Angclo head coach Jewell

Wallace said he realized tho Cats
had beendescribed as the under
dog, adding: "But I will say what

havesaidbefore every game and
that Is the boys will be In there
mixing it with them. . . and the
Bobcats haven't been licked yet."

The San Angclo high school
athletic council yesterday presor
ted cash bonuses to Coach Wal-

lace and HeadCoach R. M. Erwln
In appreciation of their work,

meanwhile, In Lufkln yester-
day 500 tickets were sold to
tho game in a period,
High School Principal W. C.
Royle reported. "I've never
seen anything like It in my ten
years In handling football tic-

kets," he said.
The squad continued light but

determined drills. A drizzle,
whiclr ended nn outdoor session,
sent the boys to locker rooms for
skull practice.

Coach Buck Prcjcan, taking no
chances on the players getting in-

fluenza, is sending players home
on the slightest symptons.

utiti n u u i ii uniitiiii ill tumri hi nmi

-R- adio-Program

KBST 1490 kc

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 News.
8.05 Musical ' Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 Ian Ross MacFarlane,
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:40 Musical Interlude..
9:45 Shady Valley Folks

10.00 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News,
11:05 Musical Interlude.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 Edgcwoqd Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12.00 10-2- Ranch. .
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Christmas Carols
1:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladies,
U30' Mutual Goes Calling.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 President Roosevelt.
3:00 Ma. Gen. EdmundB. Greg-

ory.
3:15 Dance Time.

"3:30 BroadcastFrom Cambridge
Univ.

4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood,
4:30 KBST Bandwagon,

Friday Evening
5.00 Minute of Prayer.

"5T0T Phillip KeyrteCfordon;
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5;45 Superman.
0.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Tho Johnson Family,

.0:30 Don Redman'sOrch.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7;15 "Tinkle Tonkle Town."
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Bnny Goodman'sOrch.
fi;30 Double or Nothing.
9.00 Cedrlc Foster.
9:15 Christmas Carols.
9:30 Sign Off.

ParentsTakeCourse
In Cub Scouting

Under the slogan of "Down
with Parental Paralysis," more
than 100 parents have completed
a three-evenin- g informational
course In the Cubbing-- program
of the Boy Scout movement.

As a result'of the session, ac
cording to the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil area executive, S. P. Gaskln,
15 dens were organized to toucn
every neighborhood In the city
so that boys between the ages of
nine and 12 may have a chance
at the training. Two .new rs

were secured and 28
women volunteered as den
mothers.

There will be a follow-u-p

course In January. District lead
ers have their eyes on 0O to 300
Cubs within two months, By this
program, which offers supervised
activities under parental super
vision, Midland parents hope to
obliterate "juvenile delinquency"
1a their city,

33 StationsWill

BroadcastGame

From Dallas
A special radio network of

thirty-thre- e stations has been ar-

ranged to broadcast the final
game for the Texas High School
Football Championship between
Lufkln High, of Lufkln, Texas,
and San Angclo High, of San An-
gclo, Texas.

The game will bo played In tho
Dal-I- U Stadium, Dallas, Saturday
Vcs Box, who is one of the ace
football reporters, will cover the
play-by-pla- y description of the
game, with CharlesJordan, equal-
ly at well known, handling tho
color and descriptive accountsof
the participating' teams . The
broadcastwill begin at 2:50 p. m.

The thousandsof football fans
who will be unable to attend the
same In Dallas, on account of
wartime transportation difficult
ies, will be able to hear the play-by-pl- ay

broadcastover the follow-
ing stations.

Dallas KRLD, 1080 kc; Dallas
WRR, 1310 kc; Ft. Worth-Dall- as

KGKO, 570 kcj Ft. Worth KFJZ,
1270 kc: Abilene KRBC, 1430 kc;
SweetwaterKXOX 1240 kc; San
Angclo KGKL, 1400 kc; Big
Spring KBST, 1490 kc. Midland
KRLH, 1230 kc: Lubbock KFYO,
1340 kc; Amarlllo KFDA, 1230
kc; Amarlllo KGNC, 1440 kc;
Pampa KPDN, 1340 kc; Vernon
KVWC. 1490 kc: Wichita Falls
KWFT, 620 kc; ShermanKRRVJ
910 kc: Paris kplt, 14UU kc;
Texarkana KCMC, 1450 kc; Cor--
slcanaKAND, 1340 kc; Palestine
KNET, ,1450 kc; Lufkln KRBA,
1340 kc; Tyler KGKB, 1490 kc;
Longvlew KFRO, 1370 kcj Waco,
WACO, 1450 kc; Temple KTEM,
1400 kc. Austin KNOW. 1490, kc;
San Angelo KABC, 1450 kc; San
Antbrtlo KTSA, 550 kc; Houston
KTRII, .740 kc: Houston KXYZ,
1320 kc; Beaumont KFDM, 560
kc; Corpus Chrlsti KRIS, 1360
kc; Weslaco KRGV, 1290 kc.

Irish Defeat Ir
RatedTop Upset

NEW YORK. Dec. 23 UP)

With all tho unanimity of a pre--

wir "nnzl election, the SOOrtS cdi--
tors-of-t-he- country-ha-ve selected
Great Lakes' last minute triurapn
over Notre Dame's football team
as the biggest athletic surprise of
the yearv v

Only six of the 80 serinespar--.
tlHnntlne in the annual Associ
ated Press poll failed to Include
the Sailors' 19 to 14 trtumpn on
either ballot and 60 of them decid-
ed that it was the major eye-bro- w

'lifter of 1943.
While the writers were agreed

nn thr main niirnrlse they showed
little agreement the rest of the
way and offered 47 other shock-
ers that ranged all the way from
h New York Yankees'easy vlc--

tory over the St. Louis Cardinals
in the world seriesto Max Baer a
TanHirec nn trnlnlnff.

The Yanks triumph or-t-ne-

rnrrnnm rmmiise --was iccuuu iu
h noil fallowed colsely by the

ups and downs of the wasningion
Redskinsin retaining the eastern
title of the National Football
leageu and the various chapters
of the William Cox-Buc- k Harris-Philadelph- ia

thriller.

Pilot Would Like To
Get Toe In Football'

ALTADENA, Calif., Dec. 23 (T)
Capt. Grenvllle A. Lansdell, Jr.,
former University of Southern
California star quarterback, is
home after 17 months' service as
an 'army transport pilot In Eng-

land, North Africa, Sicily and
Italy and declares

"I'd sure like to get my toe un-

der a football, but the best I'll be
able to do will be-- to watchjthe.
Rose "Bowl game'

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
WTXepaTTfflnWakei"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

T
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for Him
Seeour selection of

Shirts

Ties

Jackets
Socks

Belts

and other wearable gift
lteme that men and boys
appreciate.

Mellinger's
Ww Sit fer..We
Cr. Mai awl iU

Sports
Roundup
By HUG1T FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (A1)

Look out Kansasand Indiana. .
For concentrated basketball tal-
ent Its going to be hard to top
the mld-iout- h service camps this
season . . . besides the Norfolk
Naval Training Station (tops In
the sector last season and just
about as good rtow). There's the
Norfolk Naval Air Station with
JoTin Birr, Pcnn State; Bclus
Smawley, player-coac- h at Appala-
chian State; Eddie Shokes, Duke;
Bob Carpenter, East Texas, and
a flock of other good ones . . . The
North Carolina Fre-Flig- Cloud-buste-rs

have Bud Palmer, Prince-
ton; Whltcy Myers and Stan
Skaug, Dartmouth; Tippy Dye,
Ohio State, and Don Elser, Notre
Dame . , . The Fort Bragg, N. C.
army team Is led by Bones y,

former North Carolina
State Ace, and the Cherry Point
Marines, who beat' the Cloud-Buster- s.

Featuro Lieut. Bob Rose,
twice All --Southern forward at
North Carolina, and Corp, Nell
Mosscr from St. Joseph's (Ind.)
who Rose calls the smoothest

player he's ever seen.

Too Tall For Short-Bu-d

Palmer, last season's Ivy
League basketballl scoring cham-
pion who's pacing the North
Carolina rs now after
getting In , some ground work at
Union (N. Y.), College, always
wanted to be a baseball player
but couldn't make the grade . . .
"I played shortstop in amateur
ball.!' Uud.i:xplalned. 'nd. always
seemed to make the last-innin- g

error to lose the game. That's why
I gave It up."

One Minute Sports Page
Charley Jones, Sammy Angott's

manager, and,his partner, Mike
Hogan,plan to Campaigna dozen
race bosses next spring , . . In
non-titl- e races?.... Ching John-
son, who admits to 40 years, Is
playing hockey again on the ''Pa-
cific coast (believe Jt or not)
scored a goal the other night on
a solo "dash",... . among other
places, the U. S. Lawn Tennis
Association hasshipped supplies
of tennis balls--toa prison camp in
Germany. '"

Today's Guest Star
Reese Hart, Raleigh, (N. C.)

Times: "By nowBuck Newsom
should aualify for an extra gas
allotmenrs baseball'aMeadlnff
ravcler and most-trad-ed pitcher."

Observation Car
Col. Heinle .Miller, who Is in-

terested in more than one kind of
fighting, observes: "Listening to
Angott-Ruffl- n, I got a great kick
out of realizing that New York
wouldn't qualify for inclusion in
Wendell Wlilkle'a 'one world,'
having the own 'world' cham-
pions."

' Isn't it up to all of
tojight the high cost

PRICES
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Visits Here:
F 2C nubert C. Hodges, who
hat just completed Study in
Class A, Group III school at
the San Diego, Calif., naval
training station, was graduated
December3, and has been vis-
iting here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, IT. D. Hodges, while
awaiting aslsgnment wtlh tho

PecosPeachHas .

Enviable Record

In Handling Ball
FORT WORTH, Pc& 23 UP)

Speaking of gridiron workhorses,
take Jim LUcas, tho PecosPeach.

The triple-thre- at Texas Chris-
tian tailback figured in 59 plays
In a single afternoon against
Texas Tech to rank No. 2 in the
nation for total offensive tries in
oen game.

Why, the guV did everything
but sell tickets, according to the
records. T.C.U. had 65 plays run-
ning, passingand kicking and Jim
missed only six of them. ,

Runner-u- p for a day's work was
Leon Pense,lineman-bac- k of Ark-
ansas, who handled 49 plays
against Oklahpma A. and M.

uco.3 stands sixth in the na-

tion in total individual offense for
the season,according to the of-

ficial' statistics of the National
Collegiate Athletic Bureau of
New York city.

In eight games,Luko was eith-
er the ball carrier or the passer
on 265 plays, for a total net gain
of 1031 yards. All but one of the
five players who finished ahead
of him participated in either nine
or 10 games.

Ideal Rifts! Pre-w- ar bikes
Thlxton's, E. 15th it Vir-

ginia. Phono 2052. adv.

COMPLETE, STOCK,, OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
300 Runnels

us civilians

of living?

tt

PURCHASING

Buy only what you really tttttf.
Spending can't create more goods.
Excess buying only makes goods
scarceand prices higher. So make
everything you have last longer.
"U$e it up, wear it out, make it do,
or do without.

Price ceilings are for your prote-
ction.

party to a black market that
boosts prices. And if prices go up
through the ceiling, your money will

be worth less. Buy rationed goods
inly with stamps.

TAXES
Pay them willingly. High taxts to-

day are the cheapestway of paying
for the war. Ahd isn't it easier to
pay higher taxes now while we have
theextra moneyr Everydollar put
into taxes is one dollar less to com-

pete for ariilable goods and push
up prices.

DEBTS

Pay them off! That will make you
independent now. and make your
position a while ofalet safeagainst
the day you way be earning leu.
So pay eg every cent you owe
aad avoid making new debts.

"

"Tie Rooster" Hopes To
Shoe An Extra Point

DALLAS, Dec. 23 (P) Wil-

liam Edward (Billy) Andrews,
otherwiseknown as "The nooster"
A specialist at many things and
a water boy de luxe is In town.

The guy with the wide grin
and bulging bleeps packed into
four feet eleven inches,won add-

ed note this past football season
by jumping off the bench long
enough to drop-kic- k field goals
for the University of Texas.

But Billy's fame startedsever-
al years ago When ho became
water boy, student managerand
general handyman for all-st-

football games. As a result ho
got into the national headlines
about as much as the players.
They list Andrews as a "spec-

ialist" in tho University's sports
publicity prospectus on the Cot-

ton Bowl, in which Texas will
meet Randolph Field at Dallas
Jan, 1. "Specialist" certainly Is
the word for it. Billy specializes at
everything,

But mostly he's student man-
ager, water f, morale
builder and unifier of player re-
lationships.

And he knows just how Texas
stacks up for Its Cotton Bowl
battle. Reports the Rooster:

The Longhornsare generally In
good shape. Marcel Grcs, Stellar
tacklo who missed the Texas A.
and M. game because,of illness,
also will bo missing when. Texas
plays Randolph Field,

Andy Robinson Is looking well
at .Ralph Parks old wlngback'Job.
Sff te Jimmy Canady; Park now
is in the marines.

Joe Parker looks
fast as ever at end. Parker
missed the lasttwo games with
tho Longhorns because hewas
transferred to Galveston Medi-
cal School. He has been given

'permission to play In the Bowl.
This year's Longhorns have the

best overall team spirit of any he
has ever seen. This despite the
fact that a number of them were
transferred to Texasfrom favored

II vartM ol covn with Id men,hb Wilrt, Ml ilnvlng
hokiti ANO hit UaJ.W eonl wy txtKtfy fcw many Ann
you'll Qtt with a Pal, but win l mart. KMton-P-ab or
Hollow Groundio e la b flulbh In th ruor. You tlxrij
Ugh!,with uil aVtathirTovth'.twavi yov dn1bar
aown , Mn roi lagnrati rangvi girv jrw mm
end bifltr thorn pr fclad.Try poci todoy.

liav

Mrrs

r UaYt in -

colleges.
Billy hopeshe gets a chancelo

kick an extra point.
Ho didn't say la but the Im-

pression was that ho'd like the
chanceto kick one that won the
game.

Quite a guy, this Andrews.
Quite a guy.

Congress authorized establish-
ment of a scparato Army engi-

neer corps in March, 1802.

For youngsters, rebuilt pre-w- ar

bikes, like new. Thlxton's, E. 15th
& Virginia. adv.

For
SHOE

EXPERT
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At

Our New
Location

Batch Boot Shop
C C Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank

JAMES.

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Ehono 393

R I X S
WE BUY OSED

RE ,

REPAIR WORK DONE
'401 E. 2nd Phone260
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RAZOR BLADES wTK I

--An -a-pp&al-to-riason

to hold prices down . . isn't it to our own best interests
--Here are?important-ways-we-can-help-to-hold-down-price-s-
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WAGES

Don't askmore money in Trices for
the goods you sell or in wages for
the work you do. That putsprices
up for the things all of us mustbuy.
We're all in this war

farmers and workers.
Increases come tut of everybody's
pocket including youri.

Money in the savings bank,will
come in handy for emergencies.
And money in life insurance pro-

tects your family, protects you in
old age. So put your money in
cither or both. Savings banks and
insurance"companiesare helping to
finance the war and that money
can't push prices up.

WAR BONDS

Buy all you can afford andhangon
to them. Bonds put your money
to fwwk fighting the war money
that might otherwise be boosting
prices by bidding for scarce goods.
And War Bonds mean safety for
you today against high prices and
safety tomorrow against want,

Uiu'",.Or10

The Daily Herald
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Wedding Vows Read In
Jommie McCrary, Lieut. Dodrill

Tommle McCrary, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. P. P.McCrary, and Lieut Avis M. Dod-
rill, son of Mr. andMrs. HenryDodrill of Diana,W. Va., were marriedIn the post chapel at
the Big Spring Bombardier School Wednesdayevening by Chaplain James L. Patterson.

Wedding vows were readat 7:30 o'clock, and tho couple stood beneath an archway
bankedwith fern, flanked by
cathedral tapers in candekv
bra. Floor basketsof mixed
gladioli were on either side
of the altar.

Tapers were lighted by Nell

Rhea McCrary nnd Kathaldcn Un-

derwood preceding tho ceremony,
Mlsi McCrary wore an aqua blue
wool dressanacorsageof varlgat-c- dt

Wine carnations,and Miss Un
derwood was dressed In a cotfee
brown dresswith a shoulder cor-

sage of gold chrysanthemums.
As pre-nuptl-al music, Do Alva

McAlistcr sang "Because" and "I
Lovo You Truly" accompaniedby
Helen Duley. Miss McAllstcr was
attired In a green enscmblo and
her corsagewas of peach gladioli
with an orchid center. Miss Duley

, wore a gold ensemblewith a cor-
sage of red gladioli blooms.

Tho bride, given in marriago by
Jicr father, was attired In a bclgo
moire taffeta frock, fashioned
with sleeves. She
wore a brown and belgo hat with
matching veil and brown acces-
sories. Her shoulder corsagewas
oLxrehids..

Mrs. Thurmon Sattcrflcld, mat-
ron of honor, wore a soldier blue
ensemblewith a bat of talisman
roses.Her accessorieswere black.

Lieut. Dodrill was attended by
Lieut. David Hurst

Mrs. McCrary, mother of the
bride, was attired in black, and
her corsage was 'of white carna--t
tlons.

Mrs. Dodrill was graduated
from tho Big, Spring high school
in 1039 'where she served as
president of the junior and senior
classes. Shewas pep squadqueen
and a member of the 1 Rodeo,
yearbook staff. She is a member
oFTJeta Sigma Phi 'sorority, arid"
has beenemployedat Cosden re--'

finery for the past three years.
The bridegroom, who. Is station-

ed at the Big Spring Bombardier
School, as a pilot, received his
commission at Ellington Field in
April 1943.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, the couple left for, a short
wedding trip, and for traveling
tho bride chose a three piece
brown suit with matching acces
sorlcs.

Upon their return, Lieut, and
Mrs. Dodrill will be at home at

.308 East 12th.

Like new reconditioned pre-
war bicycles. Thixton's, E. 15th &
Virginia, Phone 2052. adv. -

JHE WAGONWHEEL
803 E. 3rd St.

- MEXICAN FOOD-A- T
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50o
Closed Monday!

FOR COLDS'
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MISERIES ikmmii
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cone right straight to the sneezy,

sniflly misery zoneIn your'hose. Just
2 drops Penetro Nose Drops in each
nostril let you breathefreer almostin-

stantly. Prescription typemedication
with real ephednnesoothes,cools, and
shrinks asit acts. Gives headcold the
air. Caution: Useonly asdirected. Get
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MRS. AVIS

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
8.00 Caroling party. Service

men, WACs and hostessesto sing
at local hospitals. '

FRIDAY
7:00 Christmastree.

SATURDAY CHRISTMAS DAY
4:00-9:0- 0 Canteenopen, feoffee.
7:30 Recordlngour.
Open house to be held at club

from 10:30 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.
with junior and seniorhostesses,
townspeople and army personnel
Invited. Fruit, cookies and coffee
to be served.

ENLISTED MEN'S
UmCE TCTBE
HELD-TONIG-

HT

Enlisted men of the Big Spring
Bombardier school, their wives,
dates and guests are invited to
attend a Christmas dance which
will be held In the post recrea-
tional building at the Big Spring
Bombardier school this evening.

Music for dancing will be fur-
nished by the post orchestra,and
a floor show will be presentedat
intermission. '

JAFS LOWER AGE
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 UP)

Japan Is lowering Its conscription
age one year, to 19, "In order to
further bolster Japan's fighting
power to insure completevictory,"
the Tokyq radio said today.

RITES FOR CLUBWOMAN
HOUSTON, Dec. 23 OP) Funer-

al servicesfor Mrs. Lihnlc Tracy
Dunn, 88, prominent clubwoman
and resident here for 82 years,
will be held .today. She died yes-

terday,
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Christmas Party
And ProgramHeld

At Wesley Church
Members of tho Wesley Memo-

rial Methodist church attended a
Christmasprogram and party held
at the church Wednesdayevening.

The program opened with the
group singing "Joy to tho World"
and Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the
devotional. Mrs. J. J.' Morgan's
Sunday school class presented a
song and playlet, "The Joy of
Christmas" and Mrs. T. V. Sipes
class presented piano and violin
numbers. ,

Nancy Hooper, Mary Beth Mor-
gan, Dorothy Ann Mcador and
Beverly King, membersof Mrs. W

itThe
First Noel," and a Christmasread
ing by Grace Noll Crowell was
Eiven" by June Coleman. J. B.
Apple acted as master of cere-
monies. .

A social hour followed the pro
gram and bags of fruit were pre-
sentedto children by Santa Claus.
Gifts were distributed from a
lighted Christmas tree and the
group sang Christmascarols.

The entertainment closed with
Wylle Stewart singing "Wo Three
Kings of Orient Are" and the
benediction by the Rev. Porter--
field.

Around 125 personsattended.

Signs DamageBill
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (IP)

PresidentRoosevelt has signed In-

to law a bill (HR 937) for the pay-
ment of $872 to Mittie Pearl
Nanny of Corpus Christ! In set-

tlement of claims against tho gov-

ernment for tho loss of a house--
r, destroyed Juno 12,

1942, by fire caused from the
crash of a naval training plane.

Good Excuse
NEW YORK m For the first

time in 15 years, Police Sergeant
John Slnnott reported late for
duty,

Instead of receiving an upbraid-
ing, his superiors offered him
praise en route to work he had
nabbed a thug attacking a mer-

chant seaman,

WARTIME GREETINGS

HARTFORD, Conn. UP) A
Hartford woman posted42 letters
to her husband,an army private
overseas. "I wanted to be sure
that at least one Christmas mes-
sage gets through to him" she ex-

plained to postofflco,clerks.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PQONE 48$

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-a- bl

we hv
Ml

Mora than
M.000 Rec-
ords la stock.

Mrs. W..E. Wright
Is HostessTo The

Child Study Club
The Child Study club met with

Mrs. W. E. Wright Wednesday
afternoon, and membersbrought
food and clothing for a Christmas
basket which will be given to a
needy family.

Mrs. C. O. Nallcy gave a paper
6n "Building a Child's Morale"
and tho nutrition lesslon was giv-

en by Mrs. Jack Y, Smith on
"Substituting Main Dishes."

Reports wcro given on tho
Youth Center project which is be-
ing sponsoredby the club, and it
was announcedthat a called meet-
ing would bo held In January with
representatives from other local
clubs attending. Dato of the
meeting Is to bo announcedlater.

Thoso'attcndlng were Mrs, J. E.
Brlgham, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
Jack Y. Smith, Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs. J. K.
Chadd, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.
Escol Compton, Mrs. George
French, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs.
C. O. Tolley, Mrs. Charles Watson.

US Super-Bomb-er

Is About Ready -

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP)
Development of a new super-bomb- er

was disclosed today by
Hep Sparkman

a house military aviation sub-
committee, on his return from a
10,000 mile inspection tour of
aviation plants and army alrforco
Installations in eight states.

Other than-th-at It will "sur-
prise and hurt" tho' enemy and
soonwill be in large scale pro-
duction, Sparkman said he
could disclose no details of the
new bomber becausethe army
itself has not yet made any an-

nouncement about It. It prob-
ably will be used extensively in
the Pacific theater, he said,be-
cause of its long flying; ranee.
Sparkmansaid thefive commit

tec members who cccompanlcd
him on the trip were "pleasantly
surprised" at the headway being
made by the aviation industry.

The Alabaman said'he felt cer-
tain, after talks with plant exec-
utives in Georgia, Alabama, Tex-
as, Louisiana, California, Utah,
Michigan and Kansas,that combat
plane production, now averaging
9,000 units per month, will reach
or exceed10,000 in 1944.

Public Records
PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

Avis M. Dodrill, West Virginia,
and Tommle Hart McCrary, Big
Spring.

Carl Leon Johnson and Mrs.
Ithada Malone, both of Arkansas.

Irvin G. Watklns and Marie
Louise Dupre, both ofLHouston.

Frank L. Neill and Imagene
Jones, both of Big Spring.

Thomas Bransley Erwinj-Odes-- sa,

and Mrs. Lillian Swalm, Min-
eral Wells.
Warranty Deeds

R. Lewis Brown et ux to Ed-

ward D. Holman ct ux, $3,500, all
of lot 12 in block 19 in Cole and
Strayhorn Addition to Big Spring.

M. L. Rlggan and wife, Clarice,
to A. B. "Hodges, $4,800, west one
half of the northwest one quar-
ter of section 39, block 333, tsp
2-- T&P Ry. Co., comprising 80
acres more or less.

J. W. Elrod to H. W. Musgrove,
$2,650, all of lot 10 in block 15

of the McDowell Heights Addi-
tion to Big Spring.

Fined On DWI Count
Harold McKlnney, chargedwith

driving while intoxicated, pleaded
guilty In county court Wednesday
and was flffed""$50rand xosts and
given six months suspension of
driver's license.

FIGHTING CHARGES FILED
Four were charged in justice

court Wednesday with lighting
by the constable'sdepartment in
a clean up of an affray and stab--,
blng that took place Saturday
nlaht In the north part of town.
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wardrobe.She is wearing a suit of
white bow-ti-e blouseand a small
miner's daughter.
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HAT Singer Ruth Doring
wears an oversize black velvet
beret. Veil at rear can also be

pinned to dress or draped.

--Miss-'L aneous
a
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Notes--

MARY LITTELL

This Christmas will be chiefly
remembered by most people as
tho year they began looking for-
ward to Christmas, 1944, or
Christmas when the war Is over.

Too many homes this year just
went through
the motions
of getting
ready for the
holiday for
there were
.gaps in too
many family lift W5;4
circles.

C h r lstmas,
1941, the war
was still un-

real to the
millions of Americans. Christmas.
1942, war still had only touched
a few Christmas this year the
remark "don't you know there Is
a war on," no longer holds good.

Everybody knows now there Is
a war on. And they know the pain
and suffering that go with wars
and the sacrifices already made
or about to bo mado by the peo-
ple nearest and dearest to them.

That's why tho holiday this
year Is one of looking forward,
and looking backward. It is the
looking forward to brighter years
that makes the present possible.
And It Is the looking backwardon
memories other years that makes
the present something to build
the future on.

That's why this year the pray-
ers of the little people, the hum-
ble people who mako up the
greatest part of the population,
will be for peace,goodwill toward
men. and another Christmas soon
when these words will not mock
the world.

We SpeclalUe In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Highway

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clow"

DEWET COLLUM, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNIY

Office In Courthouse

Mrs- - Kcable Griffith Tlnsley,
of jcnWnS( i., gays women ail

tailored suit the backboneof a
red basket-weav-e tweed,with a

black hat. Mrs. Tlnsley is a coal

Brotherhood
And Society
Have Party

The Ladles Society and the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Flre-m-e

nand Enginemen met at tho
WOW hall Wednesdayevening for
a Christmasparty honoring mem-
bers of the brotherhood whq were
awarded40 year service pins.

E. L. Deasonmadetho presenta-
tion and L. L. Freeman's award
was pinned on by Mrs. Freeman.
VTIt. Morlin's pin was fastened

.QiUyJrs.XoySmIth
Refreshmentswere served from
table centered with a miniature

ocomotivK Around the' track
were cedar and Christmas lights.
Mrs. O. M. Waters was in charge
of table decorations.

Refreshments vero served by
Mrs. Annie Wilson, chairman,
Mrs. R. L. Holley and Mrs. Frank
Sholtc.

During tho evening accordlan
solos wero presentedby Charlotte
Williams and Mrs. Ray Williams
played accompaniment for sing-
ing.

Around OS persons attended.
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at times.
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Yule Party
AttendedBy
Ruth Class

Over $170 was received In offer-
ings at tho annual Lottie Moon
Christmas party held In the B.
Reagan borne Tuesday afternoon
by tho Ruth class of tho First Bap-
tist church.

In 1880 Lottlo Moon went to
China ac Christian missionary
and seeingtho need for money to
carry on her work, suggestedthat
Americans sendmoney to aid in
tho work which was being carried
on. Tho first contribution

to enough to send two other
missionariesto China to assist In
herwork; - -

Tho offering is still taken each
Christmas season,and tho First
Baptist class meets' in tho Reagan
homo each year for tho Lottlo

'party;
Tho entertaining rooms were

decoratedwith Christmas motif,
and the refreshment tablo was
centered with a green star mado
of cedar, centered with a largo
polnscttia. Mrs. Ora Johnsonpre-
sided at tho silver service.
.The program opened with

Christmas story, "He Passed
Through," read by Mrs. S. C.
Cooper. Trltz Smith presented
recorded carols and life" sketch,
of Lottie Moon was given by Mrs.

rT. A. Underhlll.
Thoseattending wcro Mrs. A. A.

Watson, Mrs. S. C. Cooper, Mrs.
O.-- L Brltton Mrs. G. B. Plttman.
Mrs. H. W. McCanless. .Mrs. Ora
Johnson, Mrs, W II. Mrs.
M. Anderson,Mrs. T. A. Under-
hlll, Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs. A. A.
Chapman, Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs.
M. M. Mancll, Mrs. O. O. Brown,
Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrs. A. C.
Kloven, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs.
J. A. Coffee, Mrs. George Mc-le-ar.

Mrs. GeorgeTllllnghast, Mrs.
C. W. Norman, Mrs. Tracy Smith,
MrsJ. E. Hogan, Mrs. Horace
Reagan,Mrs. W. W. Pendleton.

There are'no wild land animals
In the Solomon Islands.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Ridiculous Policy
Concernina Milk

Price regulation and cohtrol
should bo pitched on the theory
itliat tho nation at war must be
kept going with a minimum of

loss of production through jo

factors.
In the caso of milk production-sur-ety

asvital a war production as
one could Imagine the raw ma-
terial, feed, was not cclllngcd, nor
were wages fixed, nor other fac
tors entering Into production costs
controlled. No account, of course,
could be taken of tho drouth In
this section. Yet a rock-ribbe- d

celling price was placed on the
finished product qf dairies milk
for1 the stomachs of tho hungry.

No effort, so far as wc know,
was ever made by the authorities
of OPA to determine the justness
of local dairymen's pleas for re-

lief. OPA had a price celling on
milk, and that was that. If it cost
the dairyman more to produce it
than they could sell it for well,
that was the dairyman's hard

--luck. JUso locaLcdifc.
Burners.

It Is this inflexible, Immovable

iDital Comment--
Congress
Some 'Bigger' Men
By GEORGE ST1MPSON

WASHINGTON Brig.' Gen.
Robert B. Williams has received
the Distinguished Service Cross
for heroism in leading England-to-Afri- ca

shuttle raids in the
European theatre. The general
was born at Albany 42 years ago
and enteredthe army from Texas.

"He graduatedfrom TexasA. St Al.
college in 1923, was commissioned
a second lieutenant in the air
service the sameyear, took the air
service primary flying school, ad-

vanced flying school observation,
technical school photographicand
the tactical school,courses, and
became a captain several years
before this war started. General
TViniams Is a 'great flying officer
and every Texan is proud of him.
"What be Is doing today is the re-
sult of years of preparation and
training.

"Study .the Past," says the in-

scription on the Archives building
In Washington.

Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel tells a
press conferenceIn New York that
he thinks President Roosevelt will
run again and "anything can hap-
pen," Including a Republicanvic

tory.
Public men don't like to run for
ower

for a higher one. Why don t men
like Herbert Hoover, Alf Landon,
John W. Davis, Al Smith and
James Cox seek scats In Con
gress?They would all make good
men in the Senate. Public men
don't like to run for a lower of-

fice even when the salary Is the
same. For Instance, there are
only three former senatorsin the
House of Representatives.

Marvin Jones is one man who
has not lost bis personal touch
andcommon sensefust becausebe
has been elevated to high office.
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WASHINGTON

automatic rejection by OPA of
prlvc which has
wrought so much harm to tho
country. Instead of trying to find
out what Inequities exist and try-

ing to adjust them by flexing tho
rules, OPA just says NO, that's
th- - price celling andyou can liko
it or lump it.

The sheer idiocy of trying to
make one general rule serve the
whole country, without regard to
local and seasonal conditions,
should be apparent to a kinder-
garten child.

One would think somo agency
of governmentwould at least look
Into theselocal, sometimes tempo-
rary conditions affecting produc-
tion costs and hand down a deci-
sion accordingto the findings.

But that Isn't the way it's done.
makes a rulo or a

ruling, and that'sthat. JThe dairy-
men are forced to give up a famil-

iar and necessaryitem of food,
and no good purpose at all Is
served. It is one of the most
ridiculous and unjustifiable sltua-tlo- ns

a Intelligent people
were ever forced to swallow.

Could Use

The other day the food administra-
tor issueda remarkablestatement.
Whatever the result, he said, he
wants quick action on the' subsidy
question. We can't fight for
months while production waits.
The farmer needsto know so he
can make plans. Extreme states
on both sides have led to confu-

sion.
"There is nothing new about a

subsidy," he declared. "It is as
old as the-iari- ff; Selective sub-
sidies can be' used to advantage,
but. their too general use might
destroythe advantageto be gained
from them. This is not the only
problem of the tanner. He needs
machinery, repair parts, labor,
feed, seed andfertilizer materials.
In addition, he must face the un-

certainty of the seasons.
"The subsidy fight has clouded

these other needs. The farmer
will produceif we see that hegets
the tools, labor and other essen-
tials, and then get out of his way.
He has donehis part In every
emergencysince the birth of the
republic:
this the greatest of all emergen--
cies."

But, says Marvin, the farmer
needs to know. "Above all, Ke
needscertainty as to what he.can
rely on Food is not a political
Issue. It is a critical war mate-
rial, and I respect it as such."

Imagine a Washington admin-
istrator talking about getting out
of the farmer's way while he
works, food is not a political is
sue, and "politics can wait, DUt

j

food can't." That sounds like
sense to me. I always did think
Marvin Joneswas all right.
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Chapter 4
When Ann went to the big din-

ing room for lunch she was seat-

ed at a small table in .the corner.
Sho was glad for tho privacy it
gave her, glad too that fromtaero
she could watch tho guests come
in.

There Was a big bosomed wo-

man whose nameshe learned was
Mrs. Andrew Fay, and five or
six others of typical health resort
caliber. Then thcro was a large
blustering man who walked with
a cane and acted as though he
resented every step. That would
be Roscoo Newton. Her grand
mother had mentionedhim.

Glancing swiftly around the
room, Ann counted eleven per-
sons. Mr. Baxton was right. The
houso was full.

On every table sat a conspicu
ous decanter of mineral water
labeled, "Drink to health from
Tcrrcnco Springs." Ann poured a
second glassful and looked up to
see Mr. Baxton and Jerry enter-
ing.

THey "Werfplaced atm tablc--at

tho far side of tho room but .Jer-
ry's glance sought her and for a
moment he hesitated as If con
sidering coming to speak to her.
But she turned away, gazed out
the window while her foolish
heart thudded faster.

She was still staring in the
other direction when someone
slipped into the opposite chair
and she turned quickly to find
Bert Renfrow smiling across at
her.

"Hello," he said genially, his
dark eyes probing hers. Admiring
her, too. "Sarah told me you were
here."

"Yes, I came last night." She
leaned toward him. "I want to
talk to you, Bert. About terrence
House. They haven't been able to
ilndmv--. grandmother'swill."

"I understandshe didn't leave
one."

"But she did. Glbbs witnessed
it. Sho left Terrence 'House to
me!" '

. "She" did?"-Surp-rise covered
his round olive-skinn- face. His
closely cropped mustache drew
to a straight, speculative line.
"How sure Is Glbbs ofjhls?"

"He remebers all the details.
He and Miss Warbuck witnessed
it. Miss Warbuck is dead but
Glbbs can swear to it. He says it
was about three years ago."

"Well, now," Bert puckered his
mouth thoughtfully, "you know
Glbbs is old, Ann. His memory's
not what is could be." His long
fingers drummed on the table.

"I believe htm, Bert I I
thought maybe you'd help me find
it."

ered his voice. "By the way,
wouldn't you like to get away

night. Wc might drive
some-plac-e-f or dinner., Bights

"Right!" She smiled and tried
to match his own careless man-
ner. She would be glad to get
away. Already the atmosphereof
TerrenceHouse, was beginning to
depressher. '

The encounter with Mrs.
Charles Morgan Immediately aff--

er lunch did nothing to cheer,her.
ine woman, one ui umhu uur
sle's close friends, tackled her in
the receptionhall.

"Ann! It's so nice to see you,
child."

'Thank you. I came as soon as
I could."

"I knew you Would. We're all
glad you're going tocarrjnsrri

here Just as your dear grand-
mother did. Everybody In Had-vlll- e

grieves for poor Mrs. Ter-
rence. She was so good to all ot

Why we would never have
had a hospital or anything with- -

out her. Tm presldentrof thcH

hospltal board this yeart you
know, and only yesterday we vot.

to change its name to the
Augusta Terrence memorial."

I'm sure it would please my
grandmother."

"And when we nave the dedi-

cation ceremony," the woman
continued, "we want you" to be
our honor guest and sit on the
sneakersplatform."

Then she sailed out of the front
door under full steam.

Ann spent the afternoon sitting
the wide terrace and wander
about the grounds. But her

mind was busy with imagining
where Grand Gussle might have

her will.
It was like her to hide It. She

loved to hide her possessionsin
of tho way places. Ofter hid

them, Ann thought, for the pure
ot finding them again herself,
had had a wall safeput in her

living room. But she never used
"Too obvious," she fretted

once when Ann mentioned it.
"Burglars look for safes."

So she would have put the will
one of her Innumerable and

unpredictable hide-out- s.

At last Ann decided the only
to find it was to get permis-

sion from Mr. Baxton to search
suite herself.

She was near the back porch
going up the steps to the

door when she heard a frantic
fluttering of wings. She turned to

UKlar iMk al Urn in -
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Hazeltine

see a gilt cage and in l Matilda
dashing herself against tho wires.

"So thcro you .arcl" Ann said
as she went to tho cago.nndstuck
a friendly finger up to be pecked.
Then noticing the bird had nei-
ther seed nor water, she added,
"What aro they trying to do?
Keep you in a concentration
camp?"

At Grand Gusslc's sulto Ann
found tho door ajar. She pushed
it open, drew back. There was no
one at the desk buta tall figure
In uniform stood at tho window.
When he recognized Ann, he
smiled.

"Come In."
"No. "I I was looking for Mr.

Baxfon," sho stammered, finding
It difficult to meet the level, in-

tent gaze of Jerry Lane.
"Don't go," he urged. "I've been

wanting to talk to you. Won't you
sit down?" He drew a chair for
her.

"No." She must not be fooled
by his easy smiling ways. Color
felt warm In her checks as she

X
Hollywood Sights And Sounds

t

Chance To See Filmdom
By ERNEST FOSTER
UP Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP) For some
months young Bob Hutton has
been a part of Hollywood, but has
had little more than a periscope
view of it.

So when he finally got to the
roof of what passesfor a skyscrap-
er In Hollywood he .treated him-
self to a long look.

Warner Bros, had picked him
out of a group of stage-traine- d

aspirants and given him a con-
tract. Then he was poppedinto a
promising role in "Destination
Tokyo," a submarine picture star--

trgearyT-Gra-nt and--i John GarH
field.

"Weeks at a time," Bob said,
"we never got out of the subma-
rine except to cat and sleep. It
was agfeatexperlenceandthe
sort of chancea newcomerdreams
about.

"But you don't see much of Hol-
lywood through a periscope. So
far as the sights were concerned
I might Just aswell haveremained
back in New York."

Now Hutton has the chance to
make up for lost time strictly in
line of duty with no cover charge
or gasoline ration ticket tags at
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By.TEXEASLEY
UP) Last Jan-

uary 10 Marvin Jones took leave
from tho cloistered life of a fed
eral Judge to help the

with its crop production
and distribution worries, eventual-
ly becomingWar Food Administra-
tor.

When he laid asldo tho robes

her anger rise. "I'm afraid I
havenothing' to to you."

"But ... if you would me
explain?"

"Explain what? The polite way
for a gentleman to commit grand
larceny?"

"But listen. you know
I hadn't tho faintest Idea . . . v

"How to do it?" she In.
"But. you were smart enough to
hire)a lawyer who did!"

Sho turned and fled from the
room, ashamed that sho had let
him see how upset she was.
Ashamed, too, that;she had so
little control over her stupid,
pounding heart

She ought to hate him. She did
hate him. She . . . hoped!

To be continued

tached.
Seems Dclmar Daves, who di-

rected "Destination Tokyo," fig-
ured Bob a real find. So .when
Daves wrote script "Holly-
wood Canteen," he haiHutton In
mind the young soldier hero
back from South Pacific wars.

Daves' broached thoidea to War-
ner Bros., executives at the
psychological moment, Just after

sneak preview of subma-
rine picture when plaudits

kid's work were pouring
in.

Bob finds himself not only
top male In a picture that will
flash-a-bevy of Btars-but-alsoall
set tour
of Hollywood.

As soldier-her-o of 'the canteen
picture he'll be shown the film

with glamorous Ann SherldanVas
escort.

First stageof the tour took him
to roof of a ry building
at Hollywood and Vine. He looked I

hard as long-rang- e cameras
were photographing.

"Back In New York when I
flashes ofHollywood in a picture,"
he said, "It gave me a tremendous
boot."
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Jones Back
of the U. S. court of claims, he
Btcpped back Into the same sort
of realistic world ho had known
and faced dally as the TexasPan-
handle's congressman for more
than 20 years.

Congressmenwith thqlr consti-
tuents como to him with their spe-
cial problems,' Various groups
wanting exemptionsIn WFA regu-
lationscall upon tho qulct-spok-c- n,

Texan. Then
there are tho newspaper report-
ers, and they're apparently a spe-
cial sort of worry to him. not
from a personalbut from a profes
sional standpoint.

Back In the 1030's when he was
chairman of the house agriculture
committee the reporters recog-
nized Marvin Jones as an able
man, but one who gave them
mighty llttlo news when you came
right down to it. It wasn't that ho
wasn't In tho middle of Important
developments,for as a matter of
fact he fathered most of tho New
Deal farm laws. It was Just his
nature to be reticent

When he left his housoscat late
In 1040 to take the judgcshlo. he
no longer was a public figure to
be "covered" by the press. Then
last January, al Ibe request 5T
PresidentRoosevelt, he took leave
from the court so thathis long ex
perience on Capitol Hill In han
dling-- agriculture problems could
be utilized In the war effort He
moved into the White House as
a special assistantto War Mobili-
zation Director James F. Byrnes,
then head of the Offico of

Stabilization. It was on
June 29 that the for-
mer Texas congressman,, who
farmed as a youth and practiced
law before entering the national
legislature, became War Food Ad-
ministrator..

as food boss of
the nation made Judge Jones'
views more Important than ever,
more so than when ho presided
over the (house agriculture com
mUtpp, ,sn rpporters-jsQughL-CPnb-

.1

ments from him more than ever.
But, apparentlymore than ever,he
shunnedpublicity, both as to him-
self and the agency he heads.

Reportersat tho agriculture de-
partment whereTHTsefurrhhrof-flce-s

when becoming WFA ad-

ministrator he moved into the
samesuite with a fellow Amarll- -
loan, assistantSecretary ot Agri
culture Grover B. Hill weren't
able to persuade Jones to hold
press conferenceslike other gov-
ernment heads. In fact,
they complain that he has instruct
ed WFA personnel,Including regu
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In 'Realistic World
lar pressrelations people, to cease
talking with reporters about
prospectiveWFA programs."

Recently, news wires carried a
speculative story,basedon obser-
vations of writers and unofficial
but reliable information they had
picked up around the department.
Judge Jones so resented this
story's publication before an offi-
cial version was released by the
Office of War Information that he
called up the heads of tho news
organizations to talk over the
matter.

When Judge Jones goes back to

Public Health
Marriage Licenses

Gcorgo Kolesar, Jr., Indiana,
and Mary O'Klahr, Forsan.

Taylor Sanders and Charlslc
Mae McGriff, negroes.

Henry C. Gulmi, Cleveland,
Ohio and June Singleton, Toledo,
Ohio.
Warranty Deed

May Thlxton Brown to Eliza-
beth Davis, $10 and othervaluable
considerations, lots 3, 4, 5, 0, T,
and in block 4 of May Thlxton

23,
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the court of claims he may find
himself and his colleagues faced
with one of tho knottiest of war
finance problemslaid In their
The senatefinance commlttco has
proposedthat the new tax bill in-

clude provision makingthat U. S.
court tho final arbiter in the re-
negotiation of w.ar to
strip them of excessive profits.
The cbmmltteo proposesthat tho
court might reopen any appealed
caso and redetermine the amount
of profits, cither increasesor de-

creasingthe flguro allowed by the
original renegotiation.

Addition to Big Spring.
Building Permit

Bruce Frazler to add a room at --

1601 Owens street,cost $105.
Warranty Deed

Efflo Turner to J. W. Gasklns,

$2,500, 15 acres of section 18,

block 34, tsp 2-- In Howard
ty.

A pair of rats left unmolested
to breed may multiply to a total
of 800 rats within year.
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds Wf SpringHerald, BJg Spring, Txm, Thursday,TXtemncr 23, IMS Fags FJrt
H--

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Co 728
'VMere To Find It'

t BUSINESS DIRECTORY

aAPPUANCb STORES
,'l. i. STEWAttT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Bulano gas dealer.

Servicefor all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

"AUTOMOTIVE .SUPPLIES.
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools .and hardware, ape--

claltlcs. 113 East 2nd. Phono 300.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
-- LEI the Dig Spring Business College train you for stenographic,bpok--r

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonably. 611 Runnels.
Phono 1002.

N
SHOPS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 232. Quality work.
Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

"ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPEDto serviceyour Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service So. or 209 W. 0th.
Phono830 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in nil its branches. Specialrates on farm Property. ,iR

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wantsto keepthem? W. H.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phono1042.
" FURNITURE STORES

'ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent District. --

i Completeline of Home Furnishings. '
I "ADAStX

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214H W. Third. Phono 080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, completedruglcssdlnlc with twenty.four

io ".uuji
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished,, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone.
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,-lan-d and city property. Rentals,prop- -

crty appraised. 303 Main StrcetPhOne-104-2. , ,

MUSIC ,
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone850.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Miln. Phone 856.

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. Ono day service.

TRAILER PARKS ' '
.

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswtih hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman, izub js. rrniro.

VACUUM CLEAN EITSERVICE--

PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.
1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

.Automotive.
"HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1042 StudebakcrSedan
1042 Chrysler Club Coupe
1941 Chrysleg$Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Willys Sedan

f ) 1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
ia41Nash Coach j.

1 , 1040 Chevrolet Convertiblo Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
Several cheaper,older cars worth

the money.

4207-Gol-
lad

, ., Pbonca9

BUY AN ALMOST NEW
CAR FOR CHRISTMAS

We have a good selectionof clean
easterncars with ggod tires.
1942 Special DcLuxc Plymouth

Cbach
1041 Special DeLuxc Chevrolet

Coupe Sedan
1041. Ford Super DcLuxe Fordor

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Special Coach
1941 FordJSuper DeLuxo Tudor
1041 Ford Super DeLuxo Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxc

Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe-Seda-n

1030 Chevrolet Pickup
LIBERAL TRADES

I EASY TERMS ' "

Main at 4th

1941 BUICK Sedan.1037 2H (on
truck, two 1941 Chevrolet Pick-
ups, 1040 International Pickup.
See at 304 N. Gregg.

f IJJSP' Grade--A

Sr Pasteurized

HSR MILK

At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

AULOTTED TO US

HALF A MILLION
DOLLARS TO LOAN ON

Big Spring Residencesand
Business Property , . .

On Howard County Parma
and West Texas Ranches.
Long Term Low Interest

CARL STROM
Fhwie 123 213 Went 3rd Str

RcweseatlBg
United Fidelity Life
Insurance Company

"Old LbM Legal Ksrve
DALLAS, TKXAS.

Automotive
Used CarsWanted

WILL pay cash for 1936 or 1037
Ford. Must be in good condl- -
tlpn; f
price, seeJ. m. warren at uia
E. 2nd St.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Lot & Found
LOST, r Pledge pin, diamond

shape, purple and gold, with
Initials L. "'. If found please
call Betty Bob'DUtz at 2007--

or32B ,
-- -

LOST Packagecontalnlng-ph-c-
lograpns; lost out ot car pant-
ed in front of State National
Bank. Reward. Return to
Bradshaw Studio.

Instraction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now, and will be aft-
er tho war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.Phone 1692.

Public Notices
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Be

cause of private reservations,
we will bo closed to the public
Saturdaynight, Dec. 25, PARK
INN.

LODGES
-- Stated 'mtiettnEZZStaked
Plains Lodge No. CBS,

2nd and 4tb Thursday
nights, 7:30 pr xar All
Masons welcome.

TCCT H. C. McPherson.
Master

J. E. Pritchett, Secy.

"Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene, Texas

L, G. Talley
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
&hone 800. Western Mattress

R. Bllderback. Mgr.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled andaltered.

Years of experience. See' Mrs.
J. L, Haynes, 508H Scurry,
Phone 1724-- J.

KEY&WEMJT2

Itt IMSURAIM
?&tsy

"The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

D. E. BURNS
rlumbing & Hcatint

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting Ss Repair Work

WE WILL LEND YOU

$5.00 To $50.00
To Fiaish Your Shopping

No PaymentUntil
January 1944

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO,
4 Petrol BM.

PfcM Yawr AppUcalioa
&M PbMM734 S59.99

i r

Announcements
Employment

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Experienced lubrica

lion man. Apply at Lono star
Chevrolet.

TRUCK Driven and Helpers
needed. Seo A. McCasland,
Agent, T&P Ry. Co.
Employm't Wanted Male

MAN 0with small family wants
farm Job by month. Write T. E.
Bertram, RoUto 1. Ackerly, Tex.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono 602.

DIVAN for sale, cheap; wool mo-
hair upholstery. 2104 Nplan.

ONE bedroom suite, springs and
mattress,one electric train, one
Goodrich radio, and boy's bi-
cycle all priced reasonably,
219,Main, or phone 11.

FOR SALE Hot water heater,
$35. See at 1200 W. Bth St. or
call 762--

OMP inn.IK "MnlAntMW InhVin

T$73. well carcdTorTIn perfect
condition, mono m.

FOR SALE ft. General
Electric refrigerator and 5--
burner tabletop, wnito enamel
cd Kerosene cook stove, both"
like new. Secat 1207 E. Third.

Livestock
JERSEY milk cow for sale: milk-

ing ono and one half gallons
per day. A. L. Arncr, 6 miles
southeastCoahoma.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks.Guaranteed. Pcuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Oliver 701041 and
1042 tractors, three-ro-w lister
bottoms, double row planter and
cultivator with each. Two good

horse.
rOther miscellaneous team equip-
ment. Q.r L. Williams, Phono
758, or J. E. Nixon, Coahoma.

W. T. THORP has paper shell pe-
cans for sale. Sec them at

" Shroyer Motor Co.

WILL sell 6,000 bundlesof heglra
this-week-: In field 7 miles north
of Big Spring. H. P. Wooten,
phone-467- .1 . '

PRACTICALLY new pre-w- ar

boy's bicycle; no certificate
Sec Sheppardat Fire-

stone Store.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedvfurnlture.Give us a chance
before you sell, get our nrices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-ter- .

1001 W. 4th.
--MiscellaHeoua-

WILTTBUY your clean cotton rags.
snroycr Motor uo. w East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks, to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 10S
WrThlrd.

WANTED: Used radios and'mu-
sical.Instalments. Will pay-ca-sh
for anything. Anderson .Music
Co., phono 850 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT TO BUY a set of sliver.
Phone 1855-- .

WANT TO BUY good
hammerless Winchester shot-
gun. Phone 1362.

For Rent
Apartments

"FURNISHED rooms and apart
ments: S3.50 and ud. No drunks
or toughswantcd.No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone46-- t

Bedrooms
TJICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 301 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

Wanted To Rent.
Houses

$50 ItEWARD Desire before
Christmas, house,
nicely furnished,close to school.
Call 1003 or call at Cabin No.
10. Mnyo Court.

OFFICER desiresfurnished house
or apartment.Call 021--

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Four-roo- m stucco
houseand two lots. Reasonably
priced. 006 W. 8th St.

Lets & Acreages
FOR SALE; Well improved 160

acres farm 8 miles southwest
iiig spring. 100 acres In cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo-m

house, with bath, Butane
System,Magic Chef cook stovo,
Servel Electrolux. Also four-roo-m

house for farm help. Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St,
Phone1274.

FOR SALE Improved section in
Aiarun county, AQQress uox
101. Stanton. Texas.

FaresA Raaekes
640 ACRES, 530 in cultivation,

modern house, nearly
ynew, Butane gas and lights, one

house and bath, one 3--
room house, one new tractor,' Farmall M, and equip-
ment, one Farmall 20, and w

equipment,new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment;feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment. Can give immediate
posMssion. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad.

HOMEBODY
JEROME. Idaho UP) Judge

William G. Comstock has gone to
New York to visit Ms children
for the first thae ia36 yn.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

" V V j lf. rim.cm.Mtimw.-- n.

"I hardly notice tho noisehere It
the radio serials the kids
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Sanders In
Victpry Rice

HOUSTONj Dec. Lester
(Pic) Sander,"former University

cagestar, rushednine points
the meshes the last

minute play put the Elling
Field officers quintet ahead

and defeat Rico Institute's Owls
basketball game

nlgpt
The officers trailed came

but forged fore tho final
when Sander made

nine points. Leo
former Stanford Univer--

sltytar, paced winning spurt
that netted points clos
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certainly isn't than
listen home!"

ing
Thomas scored ten points

Rice.
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Saturday
Noon

Billingsley
t'hona Lamcsa, Texas
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Soviets Score US
For Its Split

MOSCOW, Dec. Tho
Soviot labor publication "War and
Iho Working- - Class," discus-
sion labor's split the United
States, has accused three

Federation Labor leader,
nntl-Sovi- et acts sup-

press "hopes tho masses for
national and International unity."

Tho article, publishedyesterday.
also referred John Lewis,
who has led United Mlno
Workers out tho CIO and
now tryingjo return tho AFL,

tasciit sectarian,"
William Green, AFL presl

dent who member
ciety Soviet-America- n Friend
ahlp, did "not react tho actM

sky group," tho publication
clarcd,

Budget Estimates
Influence Smaller
MeasureFor Taxes

WASHINGTON, Dec,
The Senate finance commlttccl
said today decision seek less
than one-fourt-h additional
revenue demanded the Treas-
ury 'new bill

budget-burea-u1

action cutting $11,000,000,000
estimates the current year's

deficit.
Formally reporting the $2,273,-COO.OO-O

mcasUrc during congress'
holiday recess,the committee as-

serted thatt widely discussed
"Inflationary gap" likely
reduced tapering war
material orders and Increased
production civilian, use.

Chinese Pursuing
Fleeing Japanese

CHUNGKING, Dec. (ff)
Ch'tipso, mnMng nirthrr form
ba&k after having cleared Ja-
panese halt tho xlco bowl

Tungting Lako Area, 'pursued
fleeing enemy troops and reached
the vicinity Sungtze,-- Yangtze
port between Shasland
Ichang, Chinese high com--

announced
The Chinese also reached

neighborhood Kungan,

K & T Co.
Kendrlclt

Thames
Now their location

400 East3rd
pffer completes

and
Repair Service

Phone 1559--J and 1394--
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Riotous

Free Matinee for Children
;.

Ritz 10 A. M. Friday, Dec. 24
vJUNIOR ARMY" Freddy Bartholomew, BiUy Hallop

TODAY ONLY

Henry's In A Jam!

And It Takes A Jam

SessionTo Get Him Out!

HENRY ALDRICH

SWINGS IT

with
Jimmy Lydon

- Charlie Smith

Food "Stock Critically
Low In Southern Italy

NAPLES, Dec. 23 (IP) Stocks --
entire" population"cast of the

of food in Southern Italy have
diminished to a serious If not a
critical point, the Allied military
government disclosed today. Offi-

cers said some of the densely
populated districts might suffer
extreme hardships this winter.

British jand.American..economic.
experts attributed the shortageto
the destruction of the wheat crop
by retreatingGerman troops and
cutting of roadsand highways and
destruction offlour mills.

Key to the situation is white
flour for bread or "Pasta," two
staples of Italian diet. The aver-
age consumptionot both per per-
son in NapierIs 900 grams a day.
Presentrations provide 100 grams
of bread and 70 grams of pasta
daily.

Lt Col. Guy Warren of CorpttsH
chief "of "AMffs de

partment of economics and sup-
ply, said exlstlog stocks probably
would be sufficient to feed the

LHi 4 :
TODAY ONLY

TJaeosdltionaliy Guar-aate-d

As One Of The

FfeestShows You Ever

"Arizona"
JEAN ARTHUR

WELLIAM nOLDEN
WAJUtEN WILLIAM

JPOKTERHALL

Vt PHIL SILVERS J

TODAY ONLY

Apennines and south of Salerno.
Other areas, particularly Naples,
must bo supplied with goods
transported from abroad,he said.

Despite the war the produc-
tion of cauliflower, cabbage, broc-
coli, endive, radishes, carrots,
orangcsjjwnansand apples has
been good, diva oil. another
basic Item on the Italian table, is
reaching Naples from the main
production centers in quantities
sufficient to meet the present if
not the normal demand.

Warren said the problem with
the oil as wfth wheat is to con-
trol the flow so that it is not
cornered by biacK market opcra-to- r.

This-ls-W- gr

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 23 UP) .
Tliany jounesiers in lierlln are
telling their youneer brothers
and sisters thatSantaClaus lias
been killed on the east front.

TOMORROW

LAUGH!

LAUGH!

LAUGH!

JOE
E

BROWN

In

"SO

YOU

WON'T TALK"

k 4 d

Special Section

For NegroFans

In Bowl Game
Teams In the Blackberry Bowl

here New Year's day won't Jack
for fan support, for the sponsor-ln-

American Legion post Wed'
ncsday evening mado arrange'
monts for designating the cast
standsfor negro fans,

While several hundred local
negroes are expected to partici-
pate, they will by no means be
nil for the negro pep squad from
San Angclo, plus the negro band,
is due to come along to encourage
the Black Leopards, all-st- ar

team which is meeting the :350th
squadron team from tho Big
Spring Bombardier School.

At thc-Leg- ion parley Wednei r
day evening enthusiasm ran
high. Leaders predicted that tic
kcts would move out rapidly in
an advance since
the net proceeds will be divided
betweenthe Legion and the nrmy
welfare and recreational fund,
which will bcuscd.exclusively at
tho Big Spring Bombardier
iScuouL

Tho 350th Is working out daily
in anticipation of the contest and

Steer stadium where the game
will will be played. The Angclo
team has beenplaying all autumn
and is ready for tho tilt

As a result of the meeting Wcd--
jicsday,-- Jt.. R. McEwen, Jake
Douglass and J. Y. Robb were
named as a committee In chargo--
of ticket sales. Robb was named
publicity chairman and Cliff
Wiley head of concessions. Tic-
kets arc being printed and will go
on salo Friday.

Weather-- Forecast
Depk. of Commerco Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY.
ccparUy-cloudy-thls-- aft-

crnoon, tonight and Friday. Mini
mum temperature near 24 de
grees.

WEST TEXAS-Occasion- rain
cast of the Pecos river and in Del
RIo-Eag- lo Pass area today; cloudy
and colder today, clearing and
colder tonight with lowest tem-
peratures tonight 10 to 15 in
Panhandle, 15To 20 Tn South
Plains, 20 to 25 In Pecos Valley
and 26 to 32 elsewhere; Friday
partly cloudy, not quite
Panhandle andSouth Plains and
continued cold elsewhere.

EAST TEXAS Occasional rain
In south today and in extreme
south portion early today; colder
today, partly cloudy in north,
cloudy in south portion; much
colder tonight with lowest tem-
peratures tonight 16 to 22 in
north22to.28.In ..westjcentral.B
to 32 In upper and-midd- coasts
and nearfreezlng In extreme to
southwestportion tonight: Friday
partly cloudy-conUnu- cd coldln-Lj-,
north and central and colder in
extreme south portion; fresh to
strong winds in south portion,
diminishing in the interior.

TEMPERATURES '

City Max. Mln.
Abilene ;.....44 33
Amarlllo 736-- 24
BIG SPRING 50 32
Chicago 16 --3
Denver 40 18
EI Paso 58 32
Fort Worth 35
Galveston ....67 56
New York 37
St. Louis 27 7
Local sunsetat 6.47. Sunrise at

8.44
Trace of precipitation.

Time Is ChangedFor
Christmas Eve Mass

22
LONDONr Dcc23 fcP) he

Vatican radio broadcast an an-

nouncementtoday that Popo Plus
XII will celebrate theChristmas
eve mass privately at 5
morrow (II a. ra. Central War
Time) Insteadof at 7 p. m. as he
originally-planned,

The change was made because
of tho curfew In Rome, which is
under German occupation.

The announcementsaid that the
mass would be "strictly private,"
but will be broadcastand berelay-
ed through the Italian radio along
with an earlier papal radio mes-
sage. This message to the world
Is scheduled for12:15 p. m. (6:15
a. m. C.W.T.)

(NDC and CBS plan to carry the of
papal message at 6:15 a. m. Cen-

tral War Time tomorrow, follow-
ed by an English summary.
Whether the Christmas eve mass
would be rebroadcastIn the Unit-
ed Stateswas not known immedi-
ately,)

AINT GONNA BE NO THRONE
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 P)

Tho JapaneseDomel Agency said
his Imperial Highness, Crown
Prince Akihito, heir apparent to
the imperial throne, "graciously
observed" his tenth birthday an-

niversary today.

Silver Twing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Surer Club For
Military Men Aad

Qm t M.

Court Holds That
Race Segregation
Not Discrimination

WASHINGTON,. Dec. 23 ()
Segregationof races, on railroad
trains, where equal accommoda-
tions and services are provided,
docs not constitute "unlawful dis-

crimination," the interstate com-piorf- cb

commission ruled today.
In dismissing a complaint filed

by 18 negro seamen against the
Atlantic coastline railroad, tho
ICC said the right of a railroad
to maintain rules separatingwhllo
and negro passengershad been
upheld,by court decisions,

1
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Tho Salvation Army has done splendid work for the troops in forward
areasdaring the advance into Syria. At Sidon, the Saltation Army ear
rested and a crowd of yisitors gathered to listen to the latest news

from the outsideworld.

Heavy In

Panhandle
By The AssociatedPress

A heavy snow was falling at
Pampa today as jrclder weather
with a freeze covering most of a
the state was predicted by the
U. S. weather bureau. '

Temperatures had dropped to
21 degrees at Pampa. They arc
expectedto go as low as 10 In the
Panhandletonight.

Colder weather with a, freeze
covering most ofthe state was
predicted-- fortonight by Jhe
United States weather bureau.

Temperatureswill go as low as
10 In the Panhandle. Indications
were that there would be modera-
tion Friday.

.Houston,expected,temperatures
ranging from 28 to 32 'degrees
with rain and with cold and
cloud? weather for Christmas
eve,

FORT WORTH, Dec. 23 (IP)

Cattle 800: calves 600; unchanged;
medium and good slaughter steers
and yqarllngs 10.00 - 13.00; good
fat cows 9.50 -- . 10.00; butcher
'cows8 00
fat calves 10.50 - 12 00; common

medium calves 7.50 - 10.00;
stocker steer calves 8 00 - 11.50;

and feeder steers and yearlings
7.50 - 11.00; stocker cows 9.00
down.

Hogs 1300; steady for good and
choice 200-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs
13.00; top; good and choice 150 --

100 lb. averages' 10.00 - 13.35;
sow's 1170050:pigs 3T0G- T- IT00. "

Sheep1500; weak to 25c lower;
common to good slaughter lambs
7.00 - 13.00; feeder lambs 9.00
down; ewes 5.00 - 6.00. Other
sheep scarce.

GovernorOf
NOUMEA, New Caledonia,Dec.

IDelayed) U American
troops stationedliere and their ad-

ministration were sharply criti
cized today-- by Governor Christian
Lalgret of New Caledonia,rrcnen
colonial possessionin tne bouin
Pacific.

T.nltrmt 1npr1 a DreDared state--

wnwfrnri'lteir IrtantWcr rtt
questions, spoKe particularly oi
the behavior of American negro
troops.

"The population of New t;aie-rfnn-ia

has suffered considerably
from the thoughtlessnessof Amer-

ican troops on the island," the
latement declared. "Americans
seem to forget there is a great
difference between living in a
friendly territory and occupation

enemy territory,
"American citizens should never

forget that their troops are in
New Caledonia tlianKs to a nana-fu-ll

of Frenchmen that If the
.Tnnanesehad beenallowedto come
here and New Caledoniahad gone
the way of Indo-Chln- a tne result
would have been as Important In
history as Pearl Harbor,"

Major Gen,RushLincoln, Ames,
Iowa, commander of American
forces on the Island," declined to
comment.Officers who have been
here since the first American
forces arrived in March, 1942,
ereed. however, that most of the

friction points were minor ones
and that relations between civil
ians and American troops were
.generally good.

Laitret, who leaves seen to
accept another post with the
Free French la Alders, said la
reply ta questionsthat "one sit-uatl-oa

which has becomequite
intolerable is the American col-

ored troops. We have wjpro of lck of dUclpllat
amoRf thaw."
Tnfnrmed Americans ffoMarAd

that the luhavlor of itu ncara
troops has been generally excel
lent and Mual ta that of the

Influenza Threat This Christmas

To Thousands Of People

iiJrTrV'tln. RSMiJPmvffmiM
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Snow

Area

Livestock

By

Texas
By The Associated Press

Christmas Day, 1043, will be
remembered by several thousand
Tcxansas the one they spent com-
bating influenza, tho aching,
sneezing, chllls-and-fcv- influen-
za which army and civilian health
officials report to bo prevalent
over tho state.

Generally speaking the malady
has not reached epidemic propor

Itions, although somo cities report

Club To Participate--

In Joint Meeting
' Plans to attend a 'Joint meeting

of all service clubs on Tuesday at
the Settleshotel were rnade Thurs-
day when the American Business
cldb members met at the hotel
for luncheon.

The group also voted to shave
party andInstallation' 6f "officers

at a dinner meeting on January
7th with X.Y.Z. club as guests.

Membersvoted to give $5 to the
Red Cross to pay for ditty bags
to be given to soldiers at the
BSAAFBS hospital dn Christmas
Eve which will be distributed by
the Business 'and Professional
Women's-clu- b. u- -,

Christmas gifts were also pre-

sented to the club sweethearts,
Helen Dulcy and Mary Llttell.

WalReTMoyVisiHn
South To Soothe The
Troubled Demo Water

WASHINGTON. Dec. 23 UP

A political pilgrimage to the par
ty's troubled precincts in tne
outh may be undertaken by

Chairman Frank C. Walker after
the democratlq national commit-
tee meets hereJan. 22 to fix the
lime and place for its national
convention. .

Tentative arrangements have
been Tnsde-for-Wal- ker to-n- eaa

south as part of a general plan
that will find all of the national
committee officers filling-spea- k-

lng dates at the annual Jackson
Day dinners upon which the party
leans heavily for financial re-

turns. Walker probably will talk
at several such dinners.

US Exchanging Notes
ConcerningBolivia

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP

Secretary of State Hull said today

New Caledonia
whites. They pointed out that the
American negroes have full citi-

zenship rights-an- d can't-be-gl- ven

treatment such as the Fr.cnchjic-cor- d

their native blacks.
"The coloredtrdops'anrtheter-

ror of the white women ot New
PalpHnnla. Thev have attacked
them even in the company of their
niisnanrnnnn nroincrs. uurwonc
in urn afraid to Co out of the
house after nightfall though re-

cently General Lincoln took ac-

tion and the situation is a bit bet-

ter," Lalgret said.
''I have no complaint on Amer-

ican white troops, though they do
give trouble when drunk. Our
own colored troops are absolutely
disciplined and have a 0 p. m.
curfew. American negroes can
stay out until 0;30."

Christmas Eve

DANCE
Settles Hotel

Ballroom

Bob Lea and His Band

9 U1 ?

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Ntw and Us, Radiators
Delivery ScyI

PEURIFOY
MS. 3rd Fmm 1211

JUdktor SatvIm

Behavior Of Yank Troops Scored

localized epidemics, with sharp
Increase's In number ot cases tho
past (cw days.

Earlier In tho Week the" stato
department of health at Austin
reported 5,309 new casesfor tho
week ending Dec. 18 as compared
to the medianof 073. The new to-
tal was not qulto double the 2,021
casesreported the week before. A
department spokesman said the
disease was considered in "mild
epidemic" stago and apparently
was more prevalent in North and
West Texasthan in South Texas.

In Dallas, tho Eighth service1

command ordered moro breathing
space in barracks and army post
hospitals in tho command area as
a means.of combating the disease.

UALL.A5 trom 30 to 50 per
cent of the city s population has
been stricken,Dr. L. A. Boycr,
assistant city health director, re-
ported. One death reported this
week from the disease,four last
week. Three pneumonia deaths
this week.

ABILENE Sharp Increase In
number ot influenza .cases since
last weekend. .Druggists said their
prescription orders were unusual--i
ly high, in somo cases doubling
within a week. Doctors reported
a ntimbcr of new cases daily but
that patients wcro not seriously
ill, many suffering severe colds
along' with light attacks of in
fluenza.

SAN ANGELO "Quite a few
cases"of influenza, Dr. J. A. Bun-yar-d,

city health officer, said but
the diseaseis "not of the severe
type," adding that It "is no worse
than at some period almost every
year. It's a little earlier than
usual; that's the only difference."
LAREDO Webb bounty health

unit reported 75 Influenza cases
in Laredo at the beginning of the
week, most or thm mild.

SecurityTax Frozen
In Bill Signed ByJD

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 ()
President nooscvclt today signed
legislation freezing social security
taxes at the present rate of 1 per
cent for 60 days starting Jan-
uary 1 and permitting the duty-

free Importation for 90 days of
grains to be used for feed.

The legislation originally dealt
only with the grain imports de-

signed to casea shortage of feed
for llvestockbuta Tldcr-wa- s at-

tached In the senate to prevent
the scheduled doubling of social
security on January 1, the Idea
being to give congresstime to dis-

pose of the new revenue bill be-

fore deciding about the social se-
curity rates.

that tho United States is exchange
lng information with other Amor.

on the question

Bolivia
Asked at a news conference

tions with the other American re-
publics on the matter, Hull re-
plied that so far no systematic
conversationshave been carried
on but that, of course, there have
been exchangesof information.

JHe said he had no further com-
ment concerning recognition of
the government of Major Gual-bert-o

Vlllarroel.

Boys
THERE

i

Christmas
We still have a good selection of fine FUR
COATS and "Prirftzesa" Coats and Suits.

Costume
Jewelry

i:00 to 15.00

' Hand Bdgs
Leather Fabric

Faille; Black
Brown, etc.

2.95 to 12.50

Reversible
Coats

Red, Green,
Tan, and "Brown

22.75

N Gloves
Fabric, Kid
and Pigskin
1.00 to 5,00

IFD

Fino
Handkerchiefs

35c - 75c - 1.00
1.25 to 2.50

Sweaters
Slip Over and Coat

.Styles
3.95 to 10.00

Slack
and.3 pc. styles

WOMEN'S
MAX i,

Buy War

--f:

Returning Veterans
Do Not HaveTo Take
yffiJobs McNut-f-
t WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP)

Chairman Paul V. Mc-Nu-

declaring that returning
veterans must be given "every
possible assistance," made1( clear
today that honorably
servicemendon't have to take war
Jobs5If they dont want to.

of local manpower
programs which give essential
war plants first call on workers,
the veteranswill be helped to find
Jobs to their liking, he said,

Tjhat goes for both men and
women. About 100,000now arc be-

ing every mpnth.
"It can bo assumed thatthe ma-

jority of returning veterans will
prefer war Jobs but no restrictions
must be placed on anyone who
chooses to acceptother work, par-
ticularly work promising greater

"permanency;"McNulFsalcf;

Egg SurplusGluts "

Markets In Areas
TJcc. 23 (P) An-

other example of the tremendous
capacity of this coun-

try's food plant was before the
American today as'rmany
cities were glutted with a

of eggs.
Hens had Joined hogs, which

have been moving to market in
heavier volume than can bfr
handled b" meat processors, In

their reply to the 'doleful
prophets who earlier this --year
had assertedthe nation was faced
with shortages of food.

The hen's answer was In the
form of an unprecedentedquan-
tity of eggs a supply which was
knocking prices,well below OPA
ceilings in major-- cities, with
stocks piling up In the hands of
wholesalers searching for some-
one to buy them.

' (V

she willGifts adorr

Suits .
Spring Styles

-- 1007 Wool
39.75 to 49,75

LeVino
Dresses

16.95 to 35.00

Plaid
--Jackets

12.95

13.95 to 29.75

GJHe

feaASHTOW

Manpower

discharged

Regardless

discharged

CHICAGO,

productive

people
sur-

plus

giving

Suits

Lettio Leo
Dresses

22.75

New Cotton
WEAB Dresses t

JACOB! 8.95
Bonds First

Wallpaper
'and

Paint

SSL
Our recommendationto you Is
13 ycarV o innlm and fair
dealing:s to Big Spring and sur--
roundfng' territory,

FPL
'BetterPaintand

Better Painteh

Call 56

ThwjfPajnt Store
Home Owned
311 Runnels

RADIO TUBES ALLOTTED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (JP) .

Production of at least 4,500,000

radio tubes of critical types for '

civilian use in the first quarter
of
the War Production Board.

Thirteen per 'cent of tho entire
Inhnr fprrq In the factories of Jn
"dIare""womciir

AT FIRST J.' m Msk
3I0H0FA

Cuse666
iU TABLET. SALVE. KOSE DROPS

and GirlsT
ARE OPENINGS F0H

Herald Carriers

Good-payin- g jobs in which you can conduct your

own business,handling your own .paper route and

at hours whjch will not interfere with your school

work.

Henld routes require only a few hours each week.'

Tho money you make is really "Extra". If you want

to get into a worthwhile job, inquire about a Herald

route TODAY. . - :

Sm Sim Haynts At Tht Htrald Office

5


